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------------- I BACKWARD LOOK \
�\ltIl CO\I"o)
\ ecboo\ of JOUfll� Qeotl\a
\_ tinlv.n\�\ GA
BULLOC1I �'IMES=--'H:'-::���-RYFrom Bulloch Times , Jlfareh 17, 1938Cc-operatlv e hog sale last week
brought an overage of $8 27 \l, per
100 [or heavies, WIth sales of 27,880
pounds
Rev. N H Williams, pastor, an-
nounces that revival servrces WIll be-I Bul10eh Timea, Establlsbed 1892 ! C lid ted Janna- �7. 1117gIn at the MethodIst church Sunday,. Statelboro NeW1l, Establlshed 1901 I enso a -.WIth Rev. A S 'I'rulock, of Colum- Stateslroro Earle, Established 1917-Consolldated D_ber II, 11110
bus, as the visittng mInister.
"
1_Bulloch county farmers voted on
!��nt���I��nel��tl��IOPla�n���U:daY�ISun Shl·nes Forth TWO NEW HATS IN Bureau Farmerson the matter of cotton the vote was1,921 for and 184 agatnst; on tobac- POUTICAL ARENAcOF��5stf�:k ���,;9\�'lig�nh:id around F II · Pd' h d�;�oUR ��d!� :��;�c�es �f�d:�i 0 oYllng rayer Pea�ock and Trapnell Are Stu y Met 0 SChamber of Commerce; school chu-I WillIng To Represent Thedren from the county are expected N d 't k thi h Coooty in Legislatureto attend around 1 o'clock. lOW, on as IS reporter w y Iudications are ,John R Cole, theBecau.se approximately 26 per cent It happened, but the simple, pleasant ANNOUNCE QUOTAS Another step toward what promises ZONE DISTRICT director of pecan resenrch at the AI-of the. stgnatures to the pet!tlon were I truth 18 that the sun came out in all to be a live pelitical campnign (two bnny experiment station 'VIII be theIneligible to vote, the ,etltlOn call- t I I t F d d '
ing for an election on the wet-d.ry I 8 gory
as rl ay m?rnmg an FOR ENLISTMENT more steps, you mIght say) IS indi- BANKERS CONVENE speaker
at tho meeting of West Side
issue has been delayed. on the list I for "'¥eral days followong smiled cated by the additinns of two for-mal Farm Burcau Tuesday night, Paulwere 1,874, of which 484 names were UpOII the Jlarm people of Bulloch announcements m our advertialng Nesmith presldent announces.str'icl.en by reg iatrara ; the
ntimbel'l county
who had been In distress. Will Be Prepared Give columns today. Forty-Four Representatives
' ,
. hnecessary to be added is 216. Thursday at noon hundreds of farm Full Information To All From Fourteen Banks Are
Mr Cole stated to Mr Nesmith e
SOCIal events. 1111'S. Brooks Sor- A C. (ChIT) Peacock and A J. planned to be at Weat SIde It ap
riel' entertained Circle No 1 of the people of the Bethlehem community
I
Persons Who Are Interested
(AlgIe) Trapnell are oll'ermg them- Present At Conference Here provnl from h,. orgnntzntton can �Presbyterian �adies' Auxlltary at_ assembled m the house of worship T/Sgt. Arthur J Payne, command- selves as cnndidates for the leg isla- F f tat' f I procured. Mr. Nesmith had In'-,'tldher home on Savannah aven ie Mon and engaged m an appeal for High- orty- our represen rves 0 our- ;v
day atternoon.c-Ledies from the
er Power to ive relief from the
er of the local Army and All' Forces turc. Heretofore W G. Neville had teen banks III the terr itory contin- Mr Cole to the We8t SIde meeting
local B.W.M.U. who attended the, ht recruitlng sub - station, announces I "heady announced as eandldute In guous to Statesboro attended the because of the interest there m spray-convention in Augusta Wednesday
\
rams which t reatened to paralyse that a recent dIrectIve f'<tm head- the forthcoming primary for the zone confllrence in Statesboro Mon- IIIg lind fe.tillzlllg pecan8. However,were Mrs E. A SmIth, Mrs A. L. farm operattons tn the county That . I .Cltfton Mrs Homer SImmons Mrs. Th d bAh quarters ThIrd Army has estabh8hed Judgshlp of Ogeechee CIrCUIt, alld day nIght which was called to study M,' NesmIth stllted all pecan groW-W. T.' 6ran�de, 1111'S. J. L iettet-\
was
h �r�hay, remel� er'd th p oto- quotas and authollzed ..nh8tments
I
thu. the lid hlld bee .. defimtely hfted nntl-inRatlOn mea8ures. ers tn the county will be welcome ••
ower, M.. H P Jon"., lI�rs Grady grap 0 e scer,,, s owe e mlll- for many dIfferent posts, camp8 and and the pot may be expected to bOIl Dlllner was served at the NOITIS guests for the meeting Mr. Cole I.Attaway, Mrs. C B. MeAlhster, Mrs. Istel standmg belole the altaI WIth . IC M' Coalson and Mrs Ora K y. u Itfted hands, and the lIIembels of statIOns throughout the _country. sooner' or later. Hotel precedln� the conference. Wal- conSldeled the outstandIng autho�-
· · · .
I: h h tt th b h d Enhstments accomphshed under Messls. Pellcock and Trapnell are hs G Cobb, execut,ve vIce-pI esident ty III the state on pecans.TWENTY YEARS AGO. t e c urc 51 109 WI owed ea s tillS dllective will be for a three-year men of matule years and WIdely of the Bulloch County Bank, presld- The meetm� will be at the We.th 15 928 10 humIlIty as the mtnlster sent hIS "From Bullo<h TImes, Marc ,1
f I f pertod Apl'licants must be veterans, known throughout the county. Fel' ed over the conference, whIch paltook SIde school at 7:30 p. m.Georgia NOlmal School IS bemg
I
appeal or re Ie
phYSIcally and mentally quahfied foJ' �ome years Mr. Peacock has figured of the nature ctf a round table (hs- W C Cromley, w'ho has kept andnotIfied that It IS to be recoglllzed FrIday mormng the sun came out; .
by the American AS80clation of I Saturday mornmg the sun still
a R."gular Army enhstment Enltst- mOl'e or less actIvely In pohtlcal CII'- cussion of financlOl �ondltlons The maIntained the raInfall for Bulloch
Teachers College as an A-1
ac-I h S d b h
ment WIll be for direct Imtial assign- cles, and Is recogmzed as a man of conference is In response to the na- county 81nce 1908, WIll al80 be on thecredited institutIOn, a remarkable s one; un ay was fig t and faIr, ment to the Unit chosen by the ap- 'mfluence. He has, however, never t,on-w,de ell'olt of finwlcl'al leaders thh t f th h I to h Mond y wa a lorlou d West SIde program.' Mr. Nesmiac I�vem�n or e sc ?O ve. a s g say, phcant. held office though he was a candl- f h d dattaIned tn surh short ttme. I heavy showers dUllng the mght and ,t adopt um orm met a s to Iscour- stated h,. group i8 mtere8ted 10 find-
Henry Cone, Statesboro business
I plenty of ratn Wednesday and 'some
The states 10 whIch subject UDlts date two yea.s ago for the 8am� P081- age the trend resultant in speculation
I
109 out the raInfall by months, ea-
man, reported to the TImes that he
h f
'
ate located include. Ilhnois, Mlch- tlOn he agafn aspIres to. Mr. Trapnell, and mRatlon II d th r aaoD.and a youn� 80n (It may have been treats agam or ram at any hour, a modest "etlred f.'mer who has' pecla y urlng e g owm, se
"h t" f Stat b ) b t th 't t th h Igan, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Okla- - A resolution was adopted tn accord The Stnkhole Farm Bureau set up,. e presen mayor 0 es oro I u en you can expec
.
e weat er
h Mid K k V
..
made h,'8 home ',n the Denmark com- ,went out rabbIt huntmg on a recent to always Slut human wh,ms. Those oma, aryan,
entuc y, Irglnla, WIth the plan8 luggesbed for thl8 COni and cotton cOllt.sts th,s week.
evenmg and bagged 14 cottontaIls I d . I North and South O&rolina, Pennsyl- mumty untIl last y�ar, has never end, pledging discouragement of the Each man enterIng either of theWIthout getting out of theIr car I
four c ear ays were glorlous_
vama, Califorma, Utah, Wa8hmgton, sought publtc offtce. He is a man of t d t rd f' t t .L_, SoCta� events M,ss Irma Everett Well, how far WIll th,s go-tha.t en ency owa unsa e lOves men 8 conte8ts put up ,6 lUI part of ....
and Malvin Blewett., of Savannah, is another matter, but the SImple
New York ahd New Jersey. WIde famIly connection, and also a for speculative purpose. Thl8 reso- premium money with the under.
we"e united m ma.rrlage Wednesday I truth is that there are people wl&o Sgt. Payne
,,180 stated that vete- WIde c,"cle of friends. lution hlUl b..n forwarded to the standIng that th� three highest pro-
evemng at tne home of her parents,
I
.
. rans may 00 able to re-enhst In As to what WIll be the final atatus National Bankers Association tor, U8e duce.. would ret the money I •• theMayor and Mrs. J. B. Everett.-Com- belteve that theIr appeal was heard grade beld at the time of discharge of pohtic8-well that Is "et beyond . I Iff fiplimenting Mrs. Guy Wells and
Mr8'1
and an8wered. And why not? • In ts campa gn or la e nanCe8. end. J. R. Bowen, Delmas Rushl"".
Za�k Hender80n was the pr�tty tea The Word gives ...suranoo that the from active duty, depending on the predIction. L. M. Mallard and J. B. C. B. McklUster, of the Se.. IB- C. D. Rushlnr, H. H. Oodbee, H. 0.
WA.edT".esJdoanYesafwtearsnohoonste.st8.whlch Mrs. "Fervent ell'ectual prayer of the Jength of service and, mllttary occupILi Johnson were elected two ",ar8 ago land Bank, who is president of the Brown, Jim H. Strickland and O. B.Ittonal specialty held while in the Mr. Johnson, upon acceptance of ap- G I B k A ocl t'o arti I B II te eel th ttoApproximately 160 members of the righteous man avulleth much." Who eorg a an ero ss .. I n, p c - owen a 8n r e co n con-
'Chamber of, Commerce assembled would dare to deny lrighteousn...s
service.
, pomtment ... 8ecretary to Congres8- pated Intellirently In the shaping of te8t. The), aloo plan to enter the
Monday evenlnff at a dtnner to pay for these appeals who ;'ere In need? The commander pointed out th� man PrInce PIe8ton, resigned hil of- the action taken by the confe""nce. state ftve-acre .onbelt.tribute to AdJutant-Oeneral Homer Wh bal' d , a number of local and area veteran8 fice and IS J now i.n Waahi.ngton. The representatives present aE the Th08e enterlnr the col'll conte.tC. Parker, recently �o designated by 0 a I JU ge. would qualify for assIgnment under Therefore his place is dellnitely va-Sovernor Hardman. At the dInner, That Holy Writ declares that the seas Ion were: were C. D. Rushing, Delmas Rush-
John Bf Everett, elected m�yor to rains fall upon the Just and unjust
this directive and stres8ed that it cant. Mr. Mallard, having served 3ulloch County Bank, State8boro- tng, G. B. Bowen, J. V. Andersoa,
.bcceed General Parker, dehvred a alike-Io even those who discoWlt w... an unusual opportumty for ap-, only one term, has not declared�im- W. G. Cobb, VIce-preSIdent; R. J. George Strickland, H. O. -BI'O..,formal addre88 of welcome; Fred T. pUeants to pick the nnlt and stlltion self WIth regard to future anlbillons, -Kennedr., preSIdent·, W. D. Anderson, CI M Co kl H H G dbe JILanier, president of the Chamber of tpe virtue of prayer,_.tand an .ven
�
eve c r e. . . 0 e. ..
Commerce, preSIded. chi_ -for good fJom th., efileaey I)f
til.lv choI08'.-- .' , but I. not.renerally understood that H'� • Smith, J_ L. Matbaw8.J're'! H. Strickland and J. R. Bowen,
- r- ••••- r' mtereated personl are .dvlaed that he intend8 to seek re-election. There T. Lan e�J LaRoy Sheeley. Th 0 h F Burell ddedTHIRTY YEARS AGO �!I:��:�1f �:t�erh�;anm:�PI:gm�� complete mformation is available at has aheady been mentIOn of one Sea Island Sank-C. P OlhIT, pres- W. L� Z:�:�'O':er :�� C. W.uZ:tter_From Bulloch TUllea, March 21, 1918 neigbbor? A man who was 80rt of the local recruiting 8tation tn the other pOSSIbIlity-Sidney Dodd, young ident; O. B. McAl1I8ter, executIve ower to theIr list of corn contestantaBUliochfcounly takes first .t..p to- selfishly InclIned told us he recal'ed post offtce buildmg, Statesboro. local attorney WIth WIde frIendshIps vIce-preSIdent; KermIt R. Carr, R. J. to brmg the total In that chapber toward tick eradIcatIOn; estImated cost ,
o! dlppl�g vats, $20,000 an mCldent long ago m which the Brown, D. Pe.cy Averttt, Htnton fourteen. They nlso made plans at
The pastor, Rev. J. B Thrashel, church people set a date for prayer B A Oth' N Does Booth, 0 B. Turner, Horace Z. theIr meetmg last Tue8day to oper-announces that reVIval selVlces WIll for ram m another commumty, and Y ny er ame SmIth,1\(. D JenkIns. ate the canlllng plant th,8 year. Thebe held at hIS church beglllmng next kSunday, WIth Rev C. 111. Dunaway as they assembled, one skeptIcal Farmers & Merchants Bank, B,'Oo - free 8upper sysbem was set set up
as vlSlttng evangehst. farmer declined to leave his work Garl.·c $mell Less Offensive? let-T. E. Daves, president; H. M. to sta,·t at theIr AprIl meeting withJudge H B. Strange, m Atlanta WIth the excuse, "If you folks get Robertson Jr, casltler; J H. Wyatt, J A Ha.rt, Herman Deal and W. L.at the tllne, was thIS week named J L Mtnlck F A Akms Zetterower us hosts.secretary of state by Governor Dor- ram, �'Il get some too." And th,s Somebody who is supposed to be If you know garltc, then you'll re- . , . .
sey to succeed Phihp Cook, who dIed man told us that the ram came be- a poet, IS credIted WIth the declara- JOIOO WIt us and our readers that
F,rst Federal Savmg & Loan As- Warnock chapter added 111. M.
early Tuesday mornmg. fore night, but slacked up at the tion that "8 rose by any other name our mk does not smell tn the malls
soclatlon, State8bOlo-Mrs. Jesse O. Rushmg, C. 1. Wynn, W P Ander-
C. W Solomon, of Macon, was in \fence�lme which divided the farm of would smell a. sweet." as "ramp" Gosh, no' Averitt, seclctar'Y-treasurer. son and Elmer Yarbrough to theirStatesbolo Sunday to retneve a Ford LIbert)' Bank & Trust Co, Savan- Itst of cotton contestants to makeautomobIle wMch had been stolen the man who prayed from that of the For all the years of our memory Down on the Gulf coast of FlorIda
from h,s garage about thl ee weeks man who ·ecltned. W"ll, now, IS we have passed tho. statement by nearly three-quarters of a century
nah-G. W. Upchurch, assIstant vlce-
age, It had been taken m posses- that 8 complete eVIdence of good I ago small'sallmg ve8sels traversed preSIdent; Chas. S. Rockwell Jr.slOn here by A. W Hegmann, deputy WIthout even a thought of ann ySls Bank or Mllien-W. H Sheppal'd,shertff; the cal' was saId to have been nelghborhness? We find ourself m later days'solt of up and down the shores sellmg and
stolen by a young man n.amed DaVIS Whether those church people Be- JOchned to analyze (and even dls- bU'�ng They traffick-ad m sweet vice-president
and enahler
M h I h the II d d h h th
JY Claxton Bank-W L (Roy) Adams,lo���a�'a� �f '���I�co�n�:u:;: m tua y m uce t elr ralD, or w e - pute!)1 casual statem(ents bke thIS, potatoes and 0l'ange8, whIch they executIve vice-plesldent
SOCial events In honor of the er
It came by other morc accepted but 81l\Ce we have never heard a rose carned to other markets for chs- Citizens & Southern NatIOnal Bank,nmth birthday of her Itttle son, Joe. fOlces-we are glad we sttll have called by any other name, we'll let posat. ChleRy these traders "ere
1111'8 Frank Klarpp entertatned WIth people who belteve m player. Ratn t h ItalIans. They bought oranges from
a lovely birthday party Saturday af- and sunshine ahke are mIracles A
I pass ere.
Ith h bo ht t�:�:ht����:� �'ar�'n ����h:l� ��� commUnIon and SUbmISSIOn to & ttr::;h!h:;e i�S ::r i��::ntth:��:st�:� ;�;at::� t�:�; o�re�wn Uf!therS"::d
Ittng MIS C W. Brannen in Savan- HIgher Powe. cannot but msure a would a "ramp" called by any other other neIghbors who mIght have themnah -MISS EVlelyn Wood left last SPlllt of humlhty which makes for name be more oll'enslve' And we to spareWedl)esday for a VISIt Wlth her moth- greater contentment.
.
Ier, Mrs Jim Wood, at Grls\voldvtlle have answered the question, most as· Old MeSSina came to our pace,
before returnIng to Shorter College. suredly ye8! barJ::atned for a shIpment of potatoes
-Mrs. Anna Potter has ,eturned Portal Basketeers At Now, do you know what a "r�mp" and then arranged for th,s boy to
B'�ma�d v��s.ofRseJ�r�. ''h'':i�:ch'�� Chamber of COlnmerce i8 T Well, our dIctIOnary gIves It rIde horseback to neIghbors' houses
Chlcago. many defimtlons, most of which we and give notice of hiS readmess to
FORTY· YEARS AGO Somer teh,ghpt °trl tHe!) hr°Scbuhst lyouhng- never had expecbed. We had thought buy Returntng after a half day'sstel s 0 e or a Ig 00, c ap- of It merely as an tnclme leading up- ride, Messtna gave us the first sll­eloned by Supertntendent JIm Jor­
dan, wele guests Tuesday of States- ward to a hIgher elevatIOn, whICh IS ver dolla. we had ever seen (Mrs.
bo.<t Chamber of Commerce at the one definitIon. We saw the word Turner spent It the first week after
the noon luncheon. These youngsters used In a Sunday newspaper, how� our marrIage ror Madam Rupel tis
comprIse th.. basketban team from
ever, tn a sense whIch made us look Face Balm, whIch dIdn't improve her'Portal whlch recently starred at the
state meet In Macon, and lost the In Webster, and we were surprised looks, because she didn't ner:.d any
champIOnship by a bare two-pomt to find It defined, among other thIngs, help on that line. NeIther does she
mal'gln Most of the youngsters were as un kmd of Jig or farce," then 'n now) When we went to deliver po�second�yeal play rs, and It was a
plant haVIng a velY strong smell, tatoos In MeSSina's ship, he had Justmatter 15f comment that th,s team
last year at Macon then Jost first and an acrId, punget taste," and last- fimshed hIS dmner, and he had the
pluce by a narrow margm. ly un, plant of the garlIc fnnuly" scent Qf carbolic aCid, assafoetida
And It was thIS last definttlon (that word IS spelled exactly rIght,
which gave us a.. new mterpretatlOh now') and over·npe hen eggs com­
of the word "punget" us ,applted to btned Wb wondered if he had actual­
odol Now, If you are not {amlltar Iy dIed IIlslde and was keepmg the
WIth gal ltc, then you needn't WIsh matter secret from hIS famIly back
to be-but anythtng that smells Itke In [taly Our father had smelled
garlIC IS more than pungent, acco.d- MeSSIna before, and he told us that
109 to our pel'sonnJ tnterpretatlOn o,f the only thtng wrong was that he
smells. had been eatmg garltc. If that
•
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. AR'fHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Oollee Boulevard
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refiect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
IS at your service.
'Purely Personal
VISITORS FOR WEEK
Mr and MI s. Oliver Hull, of East­
man and Connecticut, are guests of
Mr8. Allen IIIlkeli During the past
week Mr and IIIrs. Hull and Mrs
MIkell spent a few days In Columbia,
S. C., viaiting Mrs. Hull's brother,
Mr. Knowles, who IS a pattent I. the
hospital there. They also VISIted at
Oharleston, S. C., and spent Monday
aightseeing 10 Savannah.
· . . .
MISS FOY HOSTESS
TO CLUB
TEA FOR BRIDE-ELECT
The R J Kennedy residence on
North Main street, lavlshly decorated
with redbud, camellias, narcisar and
daffodils, formed a beautiful settmg
for the tea glv<\l' Wednesday after­
noon of last week WIth Mrs R. J.
Kennedy, Mrs, R J. Kennedy Jr. and
Mrs. Sam RIce entertaining for Miss
Addle Dunnaway Mrs. Thad Morrts
I eceived at the door and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd dIrected guests to the rcelVlng
IlIle composed of Mrs Kennedy JI',
Mrs RIce, MISS Dunnaway and MIS.
J B. A'verltt Mrs Kennedy S .. was
nt the dlmngroom door Mrs Hel'bel t
Weaver showed guests to the attlact­
lve register, a decOlated page for
MISS Dunnaway's scrapbook, which
w)ls kept by MISS Fneda Gernant.
1111'S W H. Ellis poured coffee fro..
a. handsome Silver service placed on
one end of the table whIch was cov­
eI'd WIth a beautiful madeIra lind lace
cloth and centered WIth whIte stock,
pmk carnations and white hyactnths
tn a SIlver bowl. Pmk tapers m sil­
ver holders, SIlver dIshes holdmg pInk
and whIte mtnts, assorted fancy 8and­
Wlches and pmk decorated cakes in
Silver trays were also on the lovely
table. White camelhas and pmk ta,
pel'S were placed on �be buffet. Se,....­
ing were 1\(rs. Henry Elhs, IIIrs. LOUIS
Ellis, Mrs. George Johnston and Mrs.
Howell Sewell. Miss Dunnaway, who
wore a modIsh afternoon dre8s of
biege, held a .mlmature bridal bOIl­
quet showered with satin ribbons, a
gIft from the hostesses.
• • • •
A REQUE9T
WIll all the members of the Church
of Jesus ChrIst of Lotter Day Samts
please contact Elder Max Webster by
wrltmg general delivery, Statesboro T
Mr and Mrs James Bland spent
Thui sday 10 Savannah.
Mrs Brooks Simmons has returned
from a few days' VISit m Atlanta.
Mrs. V F. Agnn spent the week Mrs Charlie Cannon, of Savannah,
end WIth relattves m Dawson lS the bwest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
BIll Snipes, of Augusta, was a VIO- Eilts
itor in Statesboro Thursday of last MI and Mrs LoUIS Ellis and
week daughter, Sue, spe�t the week end m
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup, Augusta
was the week-end guest of Worth MISS [rene Arden. of Decatur, spent
IIIcDougald. the week end WIth her mother, Mrs.
Hardld Cone, of Waycross, spent D DArden.
the week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Mrs. Lenora Parker, of Atlanta,
R. L Cone. was the week-end guest of Mr and
Mrs W. J. Parker, of MIllen, IS Mrs. Joe Watson
spending the week WIth Mr and Mrs MI s. Guy Wells and Mrs. Paul Car-
Roy Parker. roll, of Mllledgeville. were VISitor'S H1
M,' and Mrs. Harold TIllman and tatesboro Tuesday
httle son, JIm, VISIted Sunday WIth Mrs J. H Hagins and Albert Ha-
friends at Sardis grns, of Atlanta, spent the week end
1I1r and Mrs. E M. Mount Sr., of WIth relatives here.
.cainSVille, Ga, are busmess Vlsltbl'S l\lrs. Ed \Vade and 30n, Eddie, of
'" the cIty th,s week. Parrot, spent the week end WIth Mr
Mr. and Mrs A W Inglis, of Jack- and Mrs Dean Antelson
sOllvllle, F1a, al'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frances Blown, 1\1r'5 Il' C.
IIIls Helman Bland. Parkel J. and M,s S,dney LanIel'
1I1r. and IIIls J. H Gomllla, Mrs. spent Tuesday In Savannah.
A J Gomllia and M,s M. 111. WatelS M,ss Helen Johnson, of G S C W ,
viSIted m Savannah Monday spent the week end WIth her parents,
Mrs. SIdney Thompson and daugh- Mr und �Lrs. Harry Johrson
tel, Jane, of Sylvama, spent Sunday Mrs J L Johnson, MISS Wlmfted
WIth Mr. and Mrs. A L. Woller Johnson and MIS Gllldy Bland were
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Foss had as vIsItors tn Savannah Tuesday.
·dmner guest8 Saturday Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Julius Moses, Henry
Buddy Barnes and Albert Hagins, of Moses and M,ss Martha Mose8 spent
Atlanta Sunday and Monday tn Amencus.
IIIr. and Mrs Harry Godb... Sr and Mrs. C H Smpes has returned from
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. HillIS, of Sardl8, a VISIt m Augusta WIth her sons, C.
attended the play at tho college Tues- H Jr. and BIll Smpes, and their fam-
-day evening. llies
Mrs. W. H Bllteh has returned Mrs. Zeb Hargrove Sr and Mrs. H.
from NasI-Ville" Tenn., where she E. Dickens, of Eastman, VISited dur·
apent a few days WIth Mr: and Mrs. mg the week WIth Mr and Mrs. LOUIS
Homer Blitch. Ellis.
Mr. and Mr8. Ma8co Durden and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Glenn Jr.,
son, Randy, attended the funeral of PhIl Morns, Mrs Perry Kennedy and
hIS grandmother, Mrs. John F08key, Perry Jr. were Vlsltor8 In Savannah
.at Soperton Sunday. Monday
R L. Wooda and Hubert Woods, of Mrs Bob Darby and httle son,
Atlanta, and Mr and 1111'S Buddy Bradley, of JacksonVIlle, are vlsit­
Barnes were Monday mght guests of 109 her l,arents, Mr and MI"S. Chff
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss. Bradley
Mrs Harry Watkms and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and little
Sue and Clyde, have I eturned to Ch,- daughter, JUdIth, of Savannah, were
eago after a viSIt WIth her parents, guests Sunday of hIS parents, Mr and
Dr. und Mrs M S PIttman Mrs. AlbeIt De&1
BIll Bradley, of Palatka, Fla., and Rem .. Brady, BIll Bowen and Ed-
James Claud Haverty, of lIIemphis, dIe Rushtng have retulned to G M C
Teny., and Savannah, were week-end afee� sperldtng spl�ng holidays lit
guests of KImball Johnston. theIr homes hcte.
.
lilt and IIIrs. RaIford W,ll'ams and M,·. and M,·s. W M. Copenhaver
o(laughtel, Sandra, spent sevelal days and MISS COld11l Copenhaver, of Brls­
thiS week 10 Athens With hel par� tol, Tenn, were guests dUI mg the
ents, I\[r. and MI s. J A DaVIS Sr past week of MI s W H. EllIS.
Mr. and Mrs J H. Gomllla and Rev and Mrs. Weyman Cleveland
MI s. A. J. Gomllia have retut ned to and small daughter, Chrl , of Suvan­
Atlanta after spendmg the "eek end llah Beach, and l\1[s. Paul Trulock,
WIth Mrs J. H. Gomllla's slstel, Mr� of Climax, we.e gupests Wednesday
M M. Waters, and famtly. of M,' alld I'll .. Thad MorrIS.
M,' and Mrs. Roy Palkel' and Mr. and 1111'S. H P. Jones JI WIll
Kenneth Parker spent Sunday III V,- have as week-end guests hel blother,
dllita as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W Sall1 ZeIgler J,', and Mrs. Zelglel, of
H Sasser Mrs Sasset' accompnnted
I NashVille,
Tenn I wno are enloute to
them home for a VISit of several days Florida for a two.weeks' vacation.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYEIlf Proprietor
45 We8t Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs. W J. Snipes, of Au­
gu�a, announce the birth of a son,
WIlliam MIchael, on February 16th.
The father was rared in Statesboro
and the mother was Miss Erleen Mil­
ton, of Manetta.
JOHNSON-McCULLOUGH
IIIrs. J. L. Johnson, of Statesboro,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Wlmfred, to Grover Lee
McCullough" of Anniston, Ala. the
ma.rriage to take place m Malch,
• • • •
FOSS-RIGGS
• Mr and Mrs. D L Foss, of Pulaski,
announce the engagement of then
daughter, Betty LOUISe, to WIlliam D.
Riggs Jr., of Savannah, son of Mr.
and 1111'S. W D RIggs Sr., of States­
boro, the weddtng to be III March.
• • • •
CAMERON-OLIVER
Mr and IIIls. Alton L Cameron, of
Cadwell, announce the 'engagement
of then' daughter, Joan, to GeOl'ge
Wendell Ohver Jr .• of Statesboro and
Savannah. The wedding WIll take
place March 14.
The bride-elect's mother 18 the for­
mer IIIlss Eva BedIngfield, daughter
of Mrs. Bedmgfield and the labe Ben­
nett Jackson Bedtngfield, of Cadwell.
Her paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Cameron and the late DanIel Came­
ron, of Cameron and Vass, ij'. C.
MI8S Cameran is a graduate of Aber­
deen HIgh School, Aberdeen, N. C.,
and attended Georgia Teacher8 Col­
lege, Statesboro.
Mr. Oliver is the oon of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wendell Ohver, of
Stateaboro. He is the grand80n of
Mrs. Oltver, of AbbeVIlle, and the late
Peter Samuel Ohver, and of Mrs.
William H. Kennedy, of State8boro,
and the-late WIlliam H. Kennedy.
The groom-elect IS a graduate of
Statesboto HIgh School and attended
GeorgIa Teachers College, Statesboro,
and Draughons Busmess College tn
Savannah, where he IS now employed
of WII�on & Co.
MISS Max:ann Foy was charming
hostess to the' members of her bridge
club FrIday afternoon at her home
on Savannah avenue where an abuntl·
ance of colorful spring ftowers dec­
orated the ro ms. A dessert course
was served For high SCO[oe and cut
MISS Helen Rowse received perfume
and soap. Mrs Bernard Morris was
gIven a handkerchIef for low. Oth­
ers plaYing were 'MISS Juhe Turner.
MIS W R Lovett, Mrs. W. P. Brown,
MIS. Jack Wynn, M.s Herman MaIsh
and 1111'S. Ellowuy .Forbe8.
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortmghters Club
were dehghtfully entertained Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs George Hitt
at the home of their parents, Mr. and
MIS. Fred T. LanIer. A combInation
of Jonqullsl narCISSI, Japanese mag�
noha and flowermg qUince fOi med 8t�
tractive decoratIOns. Pmeapple am�
blosla was served WIth buttelfingers
and coffee. For 11Igh scores Mr8
Fred Thomas Lanter won an after.
dInner Clip and saucel' and W C.
Hodges won a newspaper holder. FOI
cut IIIrs. BIll KeIth receIved a salad
spoon and fork and Albert Bra.well
receIved a stamp holder. Guests tn­
cluded Mr. and 1111'S. Gene L Hodge8,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mr.
and Mr8. Gerald Groover. Mr and
IIfrs. H P Jones Jr., Mr. and 1111'S.
BIll Keith, Mr. and 1111'S Jimmy Thay­
er, DT. J. L. Jack80n, lIIi8s Liz SmIth,
M,ss lIIaxann Foy, W. C. Hodges,
IIIrs. Sara MIller and 1111'S. Fred
Thoma8 LanIer.
• • • •
WOMAN'S eLUB TO MEET
The regular meeting of tbe States­
boro Woman's Club will be held next
Thursday afternoon, lIIarch 18, at 3.30
o'clock. A mUSIcal program WIll be
presented by the fine arts commIttee
MRS. WATSON AND with Mrs. GIlbert Cone chairman and
MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAIN Mrs. E. L. Barnes co-chairman. The
Mrs Joe Watson and 1111'S. Frank
program commIttee Will serve as host­
Wllhams honored MISS Add,e Dunna- ss comm,tte.
· . . .
BUFFET SUPPER FOR MISS
DUNNAWAY-MR. AVERIT'(1
Wednesday evemng of last week
IIIlss Addle Dunnaway and Jack
Avelltt wele honor guests at a de·
Itghtful bull'et supper gIven by Mr.
and Mrs. Hmton RemIngton, M'S8 Ann
Remtngton and Mr. and 1111'S. Bruce
Aktns at the Remmgton home on
College street. Throughout the
rooms and on the supper table were
beautIful arrangements of camelhas,
'flowering qUln'c:e Bind nnrcl,ssL. A
madeIra brIdge set was the gift of
the honorees. Covers were placed
for MISS Dunnaway, Jack Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Hal Aver­
Itt, Mrs. Edna NeVIlle, MIS8 Frieda
Gernant, Mr. nd Mrs. Joe Watson,
M,,,. W. H. Ellis and the h08ts.
• •••
way at a lovely afternoon party
Thursday at the attractIVe new sub­
urban home of Mrs. WIllIams. A pro­
fUSion of camellIas, other spring
flowel s and tapers In Silver cnndelnbta
formed a festIve setttng for the pa.ty.
The exqUISItely appOinted table held,a
central decolatlOn of blight Spllng
flowers Ranked by tapels and sllv�r
tl ays filled WIth fancy sandwlche.
and cookIes The pa.ty sandwlehe�
nnd cookies were of variOUs shapes
and deSIgns and matched the lovely
colors of the spring ftowers They
were sel ved With fancy mints, cheE'se
biSCUIts and RusslBn tcla, The blld�.
elect was dIrected to her gIft, a chmll
ash tl ay, by means of umque
ollgmal verses.' An ongmal poem
wus also read to the hanot guest.
Guests tncluded eIghteen frIends of
the honoree.
WANTED - Concrete b,rd bathf-;;-r
lawn Apply P. O. Box 16�, Brook-
let, Ga. (llmarltc)
Spring Is Here In Our
fabrncs 'Department
POWDER
PUH
.Musli n
fREE! Every 10 LBS. SUGAR EveryDay Day
WINNERS LAST WEEK-C. W_ WILLIAMS, D. T_ HARRIS.
FRANK BRADD EN, W. H. GOFF.
fREE!
PAULINE MOORE,
Fresh
Eggs, doz. 49c
. Cello package
B'kfast Bacon, lb. SSc
100% Guaranteed
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.85' Our Biggest Selection in.
Six Year�!
$1.00 ymD
...
S-Ib. bag
SUGAR
All Brands
MILK Tall Cans43c 13�c• •
All Brands Cigarettes $1.69carton .f>
I Dumari Piques, yd..... I
\
Dumari Chambrays, yd.
.... 89c
.$1.98
· $1.00
· $1.19
· $1.19
Rajah Shantung, yd.
Printed Crepes, yd.
Rayon Linens, yd.
Balloon Cloth, yd.
Wool Flannels, yd.
... $1.50
.$1.49 up
.. $1.49
.. $1.49
: .$2.98
Quality Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 49c
Chewing Gum, 2 pkgs. . . . .. 5.c
Lard, can. . .. $7.25
Grits, bOx .
Field Peas, No. 2 can ..
Garden Pea's, No.2 can
.19c
.10c
.IOc Dumari Dimities, yd.
Drapery Materials, yd..
Drapery Materials, yd ..
Peanut Butter Full quartArmour's
Have you had any good Coffee lately? Try 'a pound of MORNING
JOY Pure Coffee. Your money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied Our widest selection of patterns in many yea"s
.
Shul11an's Cash Groc�ry
,hone 248 �.REE DELIVERY Phone 248
• H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
(STATESBORO �S-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
VOL� 56-NO. 62
TEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
a
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From Bulloch TImes, March 18, 1908
The C. B MIley home known as
SunnYSIde, eIght mIles east of States­
boro, w�s destloyed by fire Saturday
atternoon the loss being estImated at
$2,000
D. B RIgdon, who last week sub­
mitted hiS resignation as postmasterl
wlthdl'aws hiS leslgllatlOn, "WIll be
no Immediate change 10 the postof­
fice; has Imploved and IS at hiS post
of duty."
F,ont page ca.rrled PICtUl e of W
W Sheppald with hIS announcement
for congress, and n statement of the
grounds uP9n which he appeals to
the voters of the F,rst Dlstl'lct.
also a column-long statement of the
platfol'm of E K, OvelStreet, also a
candIdate to slIcceed Chades G Ed­
'walds
Plesldent Lynn and Superintendent
Rice made a tour of inspectIOn over
the Su"annah, Statesboro & Northeln
RaIlway yestel day between States­
boro and Garfield The tlatn used
was supplied by the Savannah &
Statesbolo, o}Jel'at:zd by Hodges
Adams, conductor, and Lonnie Wil­
son at the thlottle
AI blttators elected to pass upon
the claIms of Mrs B E TUI nel
agalllst the estate of her deceased
husband, awalded her a total of
�7,000, payable $1,000 ca3h and bal­
ance In thtee annual Installments,
he had left ih hIS WIll $2,000 for hel',
arbltlators wele J. A. IIIcDougald,
W C. Palkel, W. H. Ell,s. R. L.
Dultence and E C. Oliver The Tur­
ner estate was appraled at $53,000
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday aftemoon you atl<end­
ed YOUI brtdge club party wearIng
a dal k red SUIt Wlth red shoes and
blown sttnw hat and white IrIs cor­
S!lge. You have blue eyes and your
hall' 16 brown
If the lady d,,"cubed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture. "Cass
Tlmbellane," SllOWtng today and
tomorrow at the Georgm Theater.
HIS a picture she can't afford to
miSS
"
A fter receIving her tickets, if the
lady will call nt the Statesboro
1"101 al Shop she w,lI be fl,ven a
lovely OIcitld ,,,th compltments of
the proprlet�'� Mr. Whltehunt.
The lady descrtbed last week was
weather-bound. She did not get
to the office for her tIckets, and
she also missed the picture and the
orchid. Sorry she mIssed all these
good tlllngs
A New Jersey newspaper publish­
ed 10 the t'rampll growIng section,
had planned to present a spec tal edI­
tIOn sort of boosttng the mdustry,
and the statement was made that the
edItor had deSIred to procure a suf­
fiCIent quantIty of news tnk of the
"ramp" odor to give slgmficance, !f
not appreclatton, to ItS md,v,dualtty
That is why we hunted the word to
IlscerMun If our Ink smelled that
,way. And we al'e happy to say
It
does notL<ieftnitely no!
wasn't enough, we would hate to see
anything worse. Even though he
Iltad gIven us the first silvet dollar
w� ever possessed (and we've had
mIghty few sInce), we were SOflY
,ve had met Messtna The memo. y
of hIm and garlic WIll go WIth us
the few rematntng days of OUI life
And that New Jersey editol' who
would scent hIS tnk WIth garltc-he
ought to be ashamed to look h,s read­
ers 10 the face. We wouldn't do
that to 8 dog.
a pre8ent total of ten Several were
added to theIr COni contest, tncludlng
111,'. YalblOu!!'h, Harold Wynn, W.
P. Andm Bon, OtIS Groover, BIlly
SImmons, Madison Nesnuth and Ran ... I
dolph Deal. They have seventeen in
th,s contcHt.
Savannah-Albert C Kline, VIce-pres·
Ident; Denms M Harvey, Vice-preSI­
dent; W H Rentz
The Central Bank, Swatnsboro­
W W Flanders, Sam W Overstreet.
Bank of Screven County, SylvanIa
-,Tohn A MIlls Jr., preSIdent; W. B.
Lamer, cashier, Fred J. Lee Jr., as·
slstant cashier.
The Clttzens Bank-Swatnsboro-
J. R. Dekle, cashlel·.
Savannah Bank & Tl'ust Co, Sa-
CLUB BOYS TO HELP
WITH HYBRID CORN
Join With Georgia Power
Company In Development
Of The Preferred Varieties
Bulloch county 4-H Club boys WIll
co-opel ate with the GeorgIa Power
Company tn pl'OVtng the valu.. of
hybrId corn to harvest for feeding III
the wi nte I' Many of the hybrids
al e good "ellb" corns even though
some of them ale too soft to keep
well.
Bud S Moss, agl'lcultural agent of
the Power Company, was In the coun ..
ty th,s week and helped the officers
of the clubs to select twelve boys to
try McGurdy's hybrtd, one of the
1 ecommenc1ed va nebes for thls area,
On an acre. The company provided
the two bushels of corn to plant
these twclve acres and WIll prOVIde
prIzes for the twelve boys so each of
them WIll get somethtng extra for
thei'.t· efforts. The boy producing
the most com WIll of course rece,ve
vannah-J F Hennllmerl vlCe·presl�
dent and cashIer, John R Gaudry.
Farmers and Mel chants Bonk, Syl­
vanlll-W G. Shalrpc, presldent; E
E. Trapnell, cashIer
GlennVIlle Bank, GlennVIlle-C. W
Klckltghter', preSIdent, J A. Bacon.
CItIzens Bank, Glennvlll_J. R.
SmIth.
McAllister Attending
Washington Session
C B McAllister, of the Sea I81and
Bank, left last eventng for Wash,"g­
ton where he WIll spend a couple of
days In attendance upon a nation­
Wide bankel s' conference, to study
cledlt condItIOns Mr McAlltster is
preSIdent of the GMrg.. Bankers As­
SOCIatIOn and It IS In that capacity
he IS In conference wLth other bank�
elS frolll the varlOUS states
the largest pr,ze.
Those named for the demonstra-
tlOns are John Thomas Brannen,
Remel Lamer, l\iUlray Mobley, Har.
old Brannen, W. P Anderson Jr, De­
vaughan Robel ts, Butler Lewls,
Flankllll Lee, Raymond Hagan,
Avant Edenfield, Wilbur SmIth and
Paul Moole.
Mr. Moss bought tn.. corn in a
local feed store Several f""mel'S
tn the county tned some srriall sam
pies of th,s varIety last year an'
fou nd I t good
McDOUGALD IS HONORED
FOR SHOLARSHIP RATING
MIke McDougald, son of 1111 s� W
E McDougald, has been selected by
the faculty and students of States­
bbro HIgh School as the outstandtng
student of the yeal. H,s name WIll
be engraved upon the lovtng cup pre­
sented to the school by the class of
'42 as a memorial to three members
who have died smce gl)lduatlon­
John F Darley Jr, Ernest Lee Poin­
dexter Jr and 'I'ellell Wate�s.
'l'we BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEW::; THURSDAY,
MARCH 18, 1948
Here', a blouse 10 cherish-. beautifully
tailored by Koren Sue with while
ecllcr and pocket trim 10 enhance its
delicious color. Weor II with the
newest pellicoal skirt fully gal,hered
inlo a braid trimmed flounce with
lust a hint of mcck-peneoet showing.
Alouse and skirt in sizes 7 to 1.4.
ing supper were Mr. and Mrs. Cur­
tis Southwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnwell,
We had a very good attend. nee at
the meeting. Don't forget the next
meeting April 14th.
REPORTER.
WARNOC[{ H. D_ CLUB
I help farmers to farm
FASTER
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday, March 11, at the
home of Mrs. Otis Groover with Mrs.
Mrs. Andrew Hollingsworth, Miss
A line Smith and Mrs. Bob Cone as
co-hosteases. The meeling was pre­
sided o.er by Miss Rubye Lee, pres­
ident. Mrs. Bob Cone gave the de­
votiona.l. The theme song was sung
and pledge to the flag was given.
I The refrigerator bags which were or­dered were distributed among mem­bers to resell. The proceeds of these
I
bags will be used to sap port the Red
Cross drive and library fund. We
were glad to welcome Mrs. J. A. Ad-
I
dison, Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs.
E. N. Brown RS new members to our
club.
Miss Charlotte Ketchum showed a
I slide on modernizing kitchens. MissSpears and Miss Johnson gave dem­
onstrations on treating fruit trees
for dift'erent diseases and pruning
trees.
Other members present were Mrs.
J. W. Warnock, Mrs. Melvin Rush­
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith were ing, Miss Rubye Lee, Mrs. Forrest
guests of Mr. and Mrs. House at Ly- Bunee , Mrs. Billy Simmons Mrs.
ons Sunday. I
'
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith visited George Beasley,
Mrs. Rogel' Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt in Savan- Mrs. Jesse Akina, Mrs. Lester Mal'­
nah Saturday. tin, Mrs. Willie Hodges, Mrs. Bob
Mr�. E. C. Walkins. and Emory Mikell, Miss Louise Mikell, Mrs.
Watkms spent Tuesday III Savannah.
.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent
Henry Brannen, Mr8. A. L. Rough­
the week end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ton and Mrs. Hubert Mikell.
J. Olmstead Jr. at Athens. Too hostesses aervd chicken salad,
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson attended a ritz crackers and coca-colas.
preachers' meeting in Sylvania last The next meting will be at theweek over which Dr. H. T. Freeman,
of SlIvannah, presided. home of Mrs. George Beasley. The
Dr. Julius Ward, of Teachers Col- d..mon.tration will be on textile �;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;=;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;
lege, was speaker SuncJay at a lay- pajnting.
men's meeting of the Brooklet-New
Hope charge. He was dinnu guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
The finance committee of Brooklet
Milthodist church met .t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt T1ras­
da.y night. Mler an hour of discus­
sion and reports on the building fund,
Mrs. Wyatt served refleshments.
• • • •
REVIVAL SERVICES
I'll show IIOU how to farm faster. __ and better, too
••. If you'll let me demonstrate a new Ford Tractor
right 00 YOUI farm. I'll prove that, with a Ford Tractor,
you can keep gainiolr on your work instead of getting
behind. You have no idea how much time you save
with Hydraulic 'rouch (,;ontrol of implements, new,
faster (-speed transmission and a lot of other advan­
tages this new Ford '!'ractor has. And, my service is
the best. So how a bou t telling
me to bring out a Tractor and
put on a demonstration? n.ere's
DO GbUgatioD.
) ;
V
I
\' J
�ftl- I
The New PeHivoat L80k
Bt ,. ., _-tf)'O\l DridO Y�W'OO1t on havln, .u ,he up'to clot. ........ OD mocI,emf;: JOG �
.no.aId &e 1•.aiIliar with the mJ,ny .dvantapl of MM Quid.cn-Quaell.o/f
.tor .:;,
"ocla�'=\�tt;��-:erul traeten, M� euJtlV1t:ore aN made in two. lo� .Dd
............. To C'O"utr' from two 10 lour row 1M ou",d� /romu and ftJ""
GI't IImpl�
...,. 0". AdjWltDMDI. up to 4" iDC� for wide row .pac'fnlll m��� bft:Qrelrcl��1
.... the damp and .udin. _the Ian,. alon. the lQuare
rame ucu.· U
Ut ncl
�!d.otf tuUivolorl have bJlh clearence and are avail.ble
with hand or pqwer tat
'. cboIoI 01 ...... ahov'" or 'pMn, tooth attachmente,
for both �ron�,��.1�a....;
.' "11th the Nltivlt.or mounted near the (ront wheelt, and V..iopU,lRN 1ft
0
'UM lIactort the operator hal rcn :nrltin�viaibWty and
it ..ted comfortably lo:w,
,to tt,...,�ve :ll:��1JVI�':y�'chanpd over to a drill plaDter by u..1'ImO'Y�of the :!rUvltor thaw and mouDtin, the plaDtiD' attacblDlntl OIl the
.tuI�":;' [;:j:i. 10 finllhed tho tr.ctor ean .t once be uaocI for o'hor Jo':t oIDOO
'QulcA.()ft-Qu.cA.Q6�' a� euily removed. MMM0fl'en a oomlt'Mll�kA1�'tooll for more 'profitable (armine in any territory. any parU 0 ' ... ' •• '-...
(fIuld"()6 Unite are interthanplble, ..vin, you moDlY bRaUil you buy eq
.....,..t
_, to'lwItUe aU ,ho lobo. --'-,'-' ...
• MM DeaIen eVer_.rNMre are now embarked on a .... propamof..-- I
ODd IIonIco of MM Modem M.cblnery, ,
.."... fOUl' aDd Ilia row eul,tly.un fIX "Z" ADd "R'"
TrecMrI a""'" f. MftOW row
*"'J!Iwcb ....... udbea..
Standard' �;Tractor & Equipment Co.
41 WEST MAfN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
,With (fM Hyd,.-M',lie,!>ri••·, � �tb • �bol..
,of 6- 0' ..IkyIIDdfi, ,�"8in... th.y',a tope.iII
per{o""aD� ••���abiiitr-,.orthy rpDDiDs
plAtce (or the rutur�Q ,QldamobiJe .!'98'.� I
2'wtI '" ,., teN••• , to,.,.. , 1 •••
.
:1'0 _OLDSJlOll/Llr
I '
LEEFIELD NEWS BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. Sara McElveeh, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mr•. Dan Lee.
Mrs r. H. Beasley and Miss Erma
Dean Beasley spent the week end in
Savannah with relatives.
J. ·L. Conner was honored Sunday
with a lovely birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Burroughs had
88 week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. McElve'Eln and 80n, Edwin, of Sa­
..nnah.
Mr. 'Ond Mrs. Willis N..wman, of
Brooklet, were dinner guests Sunday
o. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley and
Mrs. Mary Nesmith and children
�ent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bradley in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Findley and
Linda Sue Findley, of Oak Park, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker and
family during the week end. ,
Mr. 'and Mr•. R. M. Conner had as
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. George
. P.1Be.t and family and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kirkland and daughter, of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins an1
family attended the birthday celebra­
tion Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bunch in Statesboro hon­
�rlng Mr. Bunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen and Bob­
b, Allen, of Sylvania, and Mr/ and
"Mrs. James O. Edenfleld and Pa\sy
Edenfleld. of Statesboro, wero guesls
'8l'nday of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucl,el·.Mrs. Prett Well. was the honoree
Sunday a.t a lovely dinnel' given by
lter friends in celebratioA or his birth­
day. She was th·. recipient of many
lovely gifts and "huppy return. of
the day." Visitors fl'om Savannah,
Sylvania. Bloomingdale and Port
Wentwoi1:h were present.
• • • •
MUSIC RECITAL
The piano and violin pupils of Miss
Nelle Lee appeared in their spring
recital at lRefield Tuesday afternoon.
The .pupils did credit to themselves,
their teachers and to the school. Miss
Lee has twelve privute pupils, a
rhythm band and u gl"� club that
rendered the lovely program.
....
GEORGIA PEACH PICKERS
TO APPEAR AT LEEFIELD
Wednesday night. March 24, at 8
o'clock, the Georgia Peach Pickers
will put on their second performance
this ...ason in the Leefi.ld school ou­
ditorium. The program will be varied
from the one these players gave here
a few months ago. Music, singing
and yodeling will be staged by the
musicians, who worked with Grand
Ol-a 0PI'y units. The Parent-Teacher
.Association will sell ice cream, ca.kes,
hot dogs and soft drinks. During the
evening there will be a bubble-gum
contest and a <.ash prize to the win­
ner. Admission will be 25 and 50
cents. Prol.-..eeds of the evening's pro­
gram will be used to paint the inside
walls 0-:' the four £lassTooms nnd the
two lIew bath rooms.
* • • •
4-H CLUllS MEET
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
WE HAVE FOR SALE MM. MANURE SPREADER, MM
HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE ACTION HARROW, MM 5-DISC
TILLER, MM COMBINATION C0TTQ,'iI,·CORN, PEANUT
PLANTER WITH FERTILIZER ATIACHMENT.
addition to the library, and music
lovers may now increase their knowl­
edge of ..11 Idnds of music and of th"l
world's great composers.
This book was purchased as a me­
morial to the late Dr. A. J. Mooney,
who loved good music and did so
much to advance the knoweldge of
good music to the people of this com­
munity.
REPORTER.
MHOfflN 'MACHINIHV CO,
I
LIBRARY HAS NEW
BOOK FOR PUBLIC
The Statesboro Music Club has
purchased and placed in the public
library in Statesboro the Oscar
Thompso\, ,cyclopedia of Music and
MU8icians. This pUblicnticn is a flne
YOUR MM DEALER
WEST MAIN STREET .AT INSTITUTE
Revival service8 at the Mthodi.t
church w'ill begin Monday morning,
March 22, at 11 o'clock, and will con­
tinue through Sunday night, March
28j evening services at 7:80 o'clock.
Rev. P. E. Miller, of Alma, will assist
the pastor, Rev. J. B. Hutc�n.on.
. LAinES' AID
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church .,..t with
Mrs. Felix Parrish Monday afternoon.
After n. devotional led by Mrs. Par­
rish, Mrs. F. W. Hughes conducted a
-Bible study from Genesis. During the
sod .. 1 hour Miss Mamie Lou Ander­
son assisted the hostess in S'Zrving
TefTeshments.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
SERVICES CALLED OFF
On account of the revival seMices
at the Methodist church, the regular
fOU1'th Sunday services-morning and
<lvening - at the Primitiv" Baptist
church hove ""len called oft'. The
Primitive congr'egation will worship
with the Methodist people on that
day.
• • • •
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
sub-district m'at at Brooklet Metho­
dist church Monday night and enjoy­
ed a program arranged by the local
M.Y.F. Mter lhe interesting program
each member present was given a
copy of the Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship prime'r. The 10","1 M.Y.F.
served refreshments after lhe pm-
.
'
ALL T H R E E LIN E S o F THE
1948 OLD S MOB I L E'
gram. OFF E R The SMART choice is Ihe DO" Oldsmobile ... aDd
look what a wide choice it offers. 31 modelsllO body
typesl 2 eogiDeel And every lingle ObWnOOil•..
available f!1iU: GM Hydro-Matic Dri'l"'/ This is tho
original "oo.clutch, Do&shift" drive-the General
Motors drive that gives you "Whirlaway" action!
•••••
W_S.C.S. MEETS
The Women's Society of Christian
Selvice met at the home of Mrs. Len­
wood McElveen Monday afllamoon
with Mrll. George Chance joint host­
ess. After the inspirational by My".
Jack Watts, Mrs. W. C. Cromley and
Mrs. Joe Ingrsm discussed the topiC,
"Christian Highways in Japan," Dur­
ing the social hour the ""stesses serv­
'zd reil'eshments.
·Optlonal at .sua c:o.L
The girls' a,nd boys 4-H clubs of
Leefield held a joint meeting Thurs­
day morning. Sammie Layton, th..
president, presided. After n short
pI'Ogl'am arranged by the recreational
leaders the meeting was turned over
to Mr. Dy..r, Mr. Wynn and Miss
Johnson. Mr. Dyer expl.in..d the
different camping trips available this
summer. He also told the clubs
about the recreational program to
b� given in Statesboro March 18 and
19 und..r the direction .f MI". Van
(Winkle. Margi" Floyd, Sammie Lay­
ton, Raymond Hagan and Roger Ha­
gan were appointed to go to these
programs. For a few minutes the
two clubs met in separete rooms. Mr.
Dyer and M.r. Wynn met with the
boy•. Mr. Dyer talked about the com
eonte�t and methods of CUltivating
<!Om and peanuts. Miss Johnson talk­
ed to the girls about their projects
and record books, then gave an in­
teresting demonstration of pruning
trees and preventing diseases of
peach trees.
ROGER HAGAN, Reporter.
WARNOCI{ FARM BUREAU
The Warnock Farm Bureau held
its monthly meeting Wednesday
)light, M�l'ch 10, at the school b�ild­
ing. The business lYRS presided over
by Ivy Wynn, pl"2sident. Much in­
terest is shown by members for the
cottvn and corn contests. Those en­
tering the cotton contest are B. F.
Deal, Ben Barnwell, Roger Deal, S.
J. Proctor, Josh Daal, J. I. Wynn,
John R. Hunnicutt, M. M. Rushin!:,
W. P. Anderson and Elmer Yar­
brough.
Those entering the corD are B. H.
Smith, Roger Alleli, Josh De.l, B. F.
Deal, S. J. Proctor, Grady Lee, Jesse
Akins, Harold Wynn, Grady Hollings­
worth, Otis Groover, Madi,on Ne­
smith, Billy Simmons, W. P. Ander­
son and J. R. Deal.
Mr. Dyer showed a picture 01; "Soil
Building in the South." This was
enjoyed and we hope will be helpful
to all.
A steak supper was enjQ3'ed . by
the group.. On the committe;' serv-
FlrrURAMIC OLI)SMPBILJ:,W. tho "98" ror
.'48- Oldamobile's Golden AJiDi,enary modol
--tIM; CGI'of1My<tll iD public acclaiin aDd accept­
..oefTbe Futuramic Oldsmobile offerll General
Moten' eagerly awajted Dew Body by ,ri�er.
It'a lower. wider, roomier-afI'om greater Tiai.
� ..
..
hility in all directions-and it'., styled throughout
wrlb typical 91dsmobile .smarI........
'
ID the lower price c1....., the car thot'. ,..uy
�'80lD8 p'aces" tbis year is 'be bdght, aparkJiD8
�Dal'Aic ,Oldsmobile-available in two com ..�e' linee, tbe ,160" aDd the �'70H for 1948.1Jj� I,
·Y 0 ,U R L D S ,M 0 B E .A .L E "I L E '" D
CARD OF THANKS
}Va wish to express to friends aliI'
"Incere appreciation for the kindness
shown us during the illness and death
of 'our dear husband and fath".;'. We
";11 always hold these kindnesses in
deep gra.titude.
,. ·FAMILY OF W. C. AKINS.
W�q�cR.�Jc MQ ,or ,C9m.Rpn¥
Statesbo,o, Ga.
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PORTAL NEWS
ALDRED BR()S.
GROCERIES AND'FRESH MEATS
•
WANTED-Corn and peanut hay. J ..
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga.
(26feb4tp)
FOR SALE-Oliver 2-dilc tilbr plow.
SAM DENITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet.
(18marltp)
,. LUZIANNE COFFEE
TOMATOES
POUND
. 2 NO.2 CANS
FOR SALE-Desirable building lots
in various sections of the city.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (18Illarltp)
FOR SALE � Mar,e, mule wei�hing
800 or 900 pounds, good eondltion.
SAM DENITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Go.
(18marltj»
CORN, DEL MAIl
APRICOTS'
2 CANS
NO. 2% CANS 2 CANS
MIL'K 4lC3 TALL CANSFOR SALE-New one-horse walking
weeder; $19.76. SAM J. FIl.ANK­
LIN CO., 66 East Main street, States­
boro, Ga. (Umarltc)
FOR SALE-Hammer mills for any
. size tractor, from $75 lip. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., 55 East Main street,
Statesboro, Ga.. (Umarltc)
FOR SALE - Electric 100-capacity
chicken brooker, practically new:
price $16. See CLINTON 'rUCKER,
with <ity 'Police. ' (18ma.·ltP)
FOR SALE-One new 14-foot two-
horse riding weeder; $75. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., 66 East Ma.in se.,
Statesboro, Ga. (Ufat'ltc)
FOR SALE - Five-burner oil stove
with built-in oven in excellent con­
dition; price $12. WALLIE SPARKS,
22. Institute street, Statesboro. (It
FOR SALE-One new 7-footdouble
section harrow with 18-inch disk.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 55 East
Main street, Statesboro, Ga. (lImltc)
FOR RENT - Six-room unfurnished
apartment, UO inman street, wiii ••••••••••••••••••111 .
be vacant April 1. Apply FRANK
MOCK, 62 West Main street.
(18mar2tp)
STRAYED-Two cows, one solid red
guinea; one whi�e-face h�ifer; suit"
able reward for iJlformatlon. RAY
l\(cCORKEL, Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga.
(19feb4tp)
GOLDEN ISLE ORANGE JmCEcAN loe
OIL SARDIN� FLAT CANS 2 FOR 25c
·mISH POlATOES 5 LBS. 25cl\.s 10 LBS. 49C
DRIED A�' 2 LB.BOX '35c
98c10 LB. BAGPLAIN OR SELF-' FLOURRISING BALLARD'S
STOKELY'S TOMATO JUICE �1N�
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Home-Made: 49cLb.
STILSON NEWS' Bulloch County BoyIs Making Progress
Mrs. J. E. Brown has Ioeturned
from Decatur, where sir. visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. P.· Harper.
Miss Mattie Cone has returned
(By ROBERT DONALDSON
A Bulloch county young maa will
take over as· administrator of the
Lakenau H08pltal in Philadelphia
after haying served for four years in
the same capacity at Phoenixvlile,
Pennaylvanla, Hospital. ,
Daniel E. Gay, son of Mrs. J. R.
Gay, of Portal, want to the Phoenix­
vHle Hoopital four years ago 'as ad­
ministrator and under his administra­
tio� .. complete surgical pavilion
was added, modern diagonsis equip­
tttnt was Acquired, '" new power plant
and laundry was added,. a sanitary
garbage disposal plant and food stor-
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat-
urday afternoon Standard Oil de­
livery book: liberal reward if return-
from Brown'. Clinic, Guyton, aRd is
ed intact to NATH HOLLEMAN. l·ecupeI'l.ting.at her home.
(18mar1tp) Mr. and. Mrllo �Iton McElveen, of
WANTED - Hens and fryers,' roo.... Daytona Beach, �Ia., are visiting his
ters, ducks, turkeys, and eggs. S..,
"" for top prices. H&M GROCERY,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McEI-
864 Savannah aunue, Statesboro, Ga. veen.
(18mar-tfe). C. W. LI!e Jr. h... been apppointed
FOR SALE-New (unused) lCI-col- chairman of the Red Cross drive of
IIIIIn 10 - key electric Remlngton- the Stilson community for which the
Rand adding machine. CENTRAL
GEORGJ.A GAS CO., Statesboro, Ga. �uota ,is $150.00. . . .
(18martfc)
. M/Sgt. aM Mrs.-Joha H. -Burkett
FoR SALE - Weeder for Ford80n-, and son, John Eddie have returned
Ferguson tractor. good' as nNeKw, to Fort McPherson after visiting herfolding type; $66. SAM J. FRA - mother Mrs E J Reid age rooms wer.. constructed, os�aor-
LIN CO 55 East Main street, States-
,....
• thopedic and dental clinics were es-
bora G�'. (Umar1tc) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
'L'OST'-19'8 "I C.H.S. class --ring; daugbte�, Miss France.8 R!'ckley, of
tabUshed, new ki�ben equipmen
• V', ,alo'hg witii a' general 'renovation pro-
ruby set, with initial "W.E.B.' on Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
inside: suitable reward to finder. and Mrs . .Tames F. Brannen. �ram was also add"": Other serviced
Notify EDWIN BROWN, Rt. 2). Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pudgett and mstalled by Mr. Gay were an internalStatesboro, Ga. (18mar1!p medicine and cardiology service
FOR SALE-In Brooklet, seven- son, Donald,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leh-.
i .
'
room two-story house with one acre man Foxworth ha.ve returned
from
I
phYSIotherapy serv ce,. a. greatly �n­
of land; running wuter, lights, etc.; Miami, Fin., where they visited Mr.
creased 8ta� of specishsts, an. In4
price $�,750; llarms. CHAS. E. CONE and Mrs. Algie Ellis.
creased med.cnl 8taft', and a mlcro­
REALTY CO., INC.
.
(18marHp)
The W.M.S. of Fellowship Baptist I
film system f,01' filing case histor·ies.
FOR SALE - We have m stock for. Recently Mr Gay was made a
immediate delivery Roderick Lean church WIll meet Monday, March 22, '.,
Rotary Hoes for all size tractOl:s. for th'a regular monthly meeting. The mem�e�
of th� :"'mellcan College of
SAM J. FRANKLIN, 55 East Mam Royal Service program will be ren-I
HospItal Adnllntstrators.
!'treet, Statesboro, Ga. (Umarltc) dered. The special prayer service for
The Phoenixville Hospital is und..r
GRANDMA'S .BqARDING. HhOhUS� home missions wa� held the firs' week supervision of the American College
IS now open, ms.de bath w.t s ow , f S d Ph
..
L t
er' gentlemen only; choice food: $10 in March and a special off�ring was
a urgeons an YSIClans. as
pe� week. 109 Proctor st",:et, States- made. month. m�re that 140 members of the
'boro, near the Health OffICe. (ltp) Among the college stUdent. spnd-
Phoentxvllle Ho.sPItal staft' and
FOR SALE-Used Cunm�gham g.ar- ing the spring holidays at their friends gave a
dlnn·.,. honormg Mr.
den t�actor comple�e Wl��l�ivra�:!; homes are Misses Rebecca Richard- Gay, at which time the honoree was
����: ��� ��'}o;AN�'LN CO., 55 son, Andrew College, Cuthbert; Lois g�ven �ev:ral g�t�hin �p��eciation
East frlain street. phone 284. (18mar- Martin, G.S.C.W., Milledgoaville: Joan
a war one a oenlXVI e.
FOR SALE - We have the famous Martin, B.P.I., Mt. Vernon; Ganelie
The Lankenau Hospital at PltHa-
Releens Huski garden tractors and McElveen, 'Eugenia Newman and Iris delphia
is one of th" largest hispita Is
attschments in steock for garde_n °Nr Lee, . Georg... Teachers College', Staph- in Pennsylvania. Mr. Gay will beginsmall farms. SAM. J. FRANKLI h' d t' A '1 Ii t
CO., 55 East Ma.in street, Statesboro, en A. Driggers Jr., Innlen Newnlan,
.s new u .es prt rs.
Ga. (Umar1tc) Wilson Groover, Montrose Graham,
FOR SALE-Another Knox House M. L. Miller Jr. and Clyde Paynd,
ALL-DAY SERVICE AT
will be completed and ready for oc- UniV'arsity of Georgia, Athens.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
cur,ancy in a�out a week or ten days; ••••
good chance for you to own a good LOST IN FINALS
!tome. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (18marltp) T"'" Stilson
Athletic Club was de-
STRAYED-White sow weighing 260 'feated in the finals Saturday night
pounds. unmarked, tsreyed away in the Jeft'erson AthlWtic Club invita­
two weeks ago from my farm in the tionaI to'Jrnament in Savannah by the
Emit district: due to have pigs; re- American Legion Post 36. The StH­
ward for information. J. R. DEAL,
Rt. I, Stat�sboro. (llmarltp) son club
was awarded " trophy for
FOR SALE-On 'Savannah avenue second p�1"'.
Donald Brown wa8
lot 117 feet by 900 feet, two-story presented a trophy for the best aJl­
ten-room house, two baths, outbuild- around player and Harold McElveen
ings; plenty of shrubbery and shade was given a gold basketball for be­
trees; this is a good buy. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (18marltp) lng an outstanding player. The
club
FOR SALE - One Iron Age t",ns- had a wry successf.ul season, suft'er-
planter for tobacco, potatoes, cab- ing only twd defeats. Veterans
bage or other plants; can be used with with the exception of two players,
either tractor or mules; $199.50.
SAM .r. FRANKLYN CO., 55 East made up
the club.
Maitl street, Statesboro, Ga. (Umarlt
NEEDED-Man or woman at once to OLD FASHIONED DANCE
take care of established customers AT WARNOCK' SCHOOL
in Statesboro for famous Watkins
products; average $45 ,,:eekly in­
come; no investment. Write the J.
R. WATKINS COMPANY, 62-79,
Iowa., City Dept., Memphis Tellnes­
...e. (Uma.r3tp)
FOR SALE-Model B Allis Chalmers
tractor equipped with cultivator,
,two disc fJlows, new planter and fer­
tilizer. attachment, peanut plow, pul­
ley and power take-off, all in good
condition; priced reasonable; can be WARNOCK P.-T. A. HOLDS
seen at home of B. C. Lee Sr., Rt. 1, REGULAR MEETING
Statesbor". J. C. LEE. (llmar2tp)
FOR SALE-House and lot on right
of Riggs Mill )'oad just out of city
�imits of Statesboro: living room
'12x12, kitchen 10x12, two bedroom�,
hallway and bath, pantry and cab.­
nets' also electric water heater and
sink 'in' kitc,hen; shower, lavatory and
commode in bath: front porch and
end porch, all copper sCleened: ce­
ment stucco outside, plastered and
cement' floors insid.e. Address W.
W. HENDRIX, 206 Wolfe street,
Dublin, Ga. (18marltp)
There wili be an. all-day service
at Emit Grove Baptist church Sun­
day, March 28th. All members are
ur'ged to be present. Lunch will be
served at the noon hour. .
Sunday school at 10:30, preaching
at 11 :30, and observance of the
Lord's Supper.
The public is invited to worship
with us.
DAN R. GROOVER,
Clerk.
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
There will be an old-fashioned
square dance a.t Wa�nock school on
Friday night, March 26, at 8 o'clock,
with Rupert Donaldson and his, string
band furnishing the music. Admis­
sion will be $1 per couple or 75 cents
for singles. All children under 12
will be admitted freen.
The Middleground Home Demon­
stration Club met March 10 at the
110me of Mrs. Emory Lane with Mrs.
Jones Lane as co-hostess. The de­
votional was given by Mrs. Esther
Bland. Miss Spears gaV'J a demon­
stration of g.ardening and orcharding.
The hostesses served ice cream
.and pound cake.
' ....
The Middleground P.-T.A. will be
hosts to the FlTst District conference
next Saturday, March 20, at t"", Mid­
dleground school auditorium. The
'!Ieeting will begin at 10:30 o'clock
with Mrs. LJee Howard presiding.
Lunch wi II be served at $1 per place.
The classroom wi" be open for obser­
vation on this day, so come and be
with us.
The fifty members of the Middle­
ground Chorus will participate in the
music festinl at Georgia Teachers
toliege next Friday.
Th.e Wamock P.-T. A. held its reg­
ular meeting Friday afternoon, Mar.
l2, with eighteen members present.
There was a short program followed
by a business-meeting. Refreshments
we"e serVed in the lunch room with
Mrs. Charlie Deal and ;Miss Lillian
Freeman ·hostesses.
LILLIAN FREEMAN,
Publicity Chairman.
FOR SALE-Building lot welilocated'Jcheap, easy terms. JOSIAH ZET-TEROWER. (llmarltp)
1---
, J. T. Marlin and Donald Martin
Wero in Savannah Friday on business.
John B. Anderson and W. L. Ne­
smith visited in Dothan, Ala., this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cates and son,
Charles, visited in Savannah dUI'ing
,d'. -Week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and son, Buddy, visited in Savannah
one day last week.
Delmer and Lehman Hollingsworth
visited Miss Maude White and family
during the week end.
.
'Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gamel Lanier Bnd
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McCorkle.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith was the
guest of har parent. during the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Nesmith.
Mrs. W. L. Nesmith and 80n, W. L.
Jr., visited in Savannah Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. DeLoach, who
is in a hospital.
Miss Norean Kicklight"2r, of States­
bOTO, was the week-end guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklight­
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royals and
son, of Savannah, were week·end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie White.
....
,
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was giv..n Sun­
day for Mrs. J. C. Waters at her home
near hero in celebration o.f his sixty­
eighth gbirthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Stokes and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stokes lind
childr�n, Mrs. Pearmue Haygood, Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Williams and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden McCorkle
and daughter, Mrs. Paul McCullar
,md Natha Lee Waters, Lilii'am Am­
erson, ;Mr. and Mrs. LEon Proctor,
]\fr. and Mrs. Ernest Henderson,
aal of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam L. Goss, of Kingsport, Tenn.:
Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch and
�h\ldren, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Williams alld son, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred)Williams, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Allen Waters,M.r. and Mrs. Gordon Martin and son,Mr. allli Mrs. Berman Hagins and
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr.1DJld son, H.I L. and Sylvia Waters, of .
Mr•. Lawson Martin jiii�����;;���������������iiiiiiii���i
MIll. F. N. Carter and Mrs. Paul
Suddath shopped in Savannah Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing. of
Nevils, were guests of Ml', and Mrs.
G. W. Turner Tuesday .
Mrs. A. J. Bowen is spending a. few
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen
and family in Savannah.
The W.S.C.S. of the Method'ist Ichurch met at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Parrish Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jitn Jordan and chil­
dren, Jim and Becky, plan to speod
the week ..nd in Ft. 'Myers, Fla., with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jordan and
fllr.lily.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix lind
duughter, Lou ida, motored to Cor­
dele and Macon Sunday. Miss Hen­
drix is remaining in l\1ucon, where
sbe is employed.
Don Gay, of Philadelphia, is spend­
ing the week with his mother, Mrs.
J. R. Gay. On Sunday Mrs. Gay had
as spend-the-day guests Mr. and
Mrs. Day Guy, Gwendolyn and Don
Gay, oI Monticello; Mr. und Mrs.
Herbert Womack and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs.
J. R. Gay Jr. and little daughters, all
of Statesboro.
• • • •
FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack were
hosts at a lovely turkey dinner Sun­
day honoring their son, Robert, who
has recently returned from fourteen
months in the Pacific. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Akins, I. W.
Akins and Mrs. Mildred Reese, Fort
Lauderdale, FIn.; Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Akins, Savannah: Mrs. Bert Hicks
and children and Mrs. Lillian Beasley
and children, Jacksonville ; Mrs. C.
T. Thompson and Merellie, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Aycock aDd L. B. Akins,
Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brannen, Vidalia: Mr. ane! Mrs. Fred
Stewart, Clarence Brack and Paul
MQore, Portal.
NEVIlS
A Marv Muffet
ORIGINAL
See it In
GLAMOUR
and cuKs complementing 0 precise neckline
and all-around unpressed skirt pleats The
f�bric is Cohamo', exquisite 5 P. M. Ours alone.
. You will �e plea.ed with yo.,,.
EASTER' WARDROBE
if you shop. at Brady'.
today, tomorrow and every day
-r--::::YfllTlsaJ
/.
.
IN ".I!OIOOI("
(\I�'�'
) and all e,e. are on 'au ••.•.�' J� .....Easter is a time to be lovely 1\_
-and who wouldn't be-in '*i�
a captivating new strl\" like
'.
this! So spring-beight with
flowers-so be'auti ..
fuily made-yet so
moderately priced.
Brady's Department Store
l
Lanes JeY#ele'rs
18 East Main. Street
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Army Recruiters
Team-Up In Drive
The Georgia National Guard, striv­
ing to �ll its ranks before summer
camp time in July, has enlisted the
aid of one of the greutest man-power
soles organizations in the. history of
Red Cross Campaign the world-the U. S. Army and U.
Reported Be Lagging s. Air Force Recruiting SeJ'vice. I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!�����������!!!�
Following a recent m...ting of
H. R. Christian, county chairman 011 station and sub-stotion recruit­
of the Red Cross campaign, osks that ing commanders in the stote, Adju­
attention be called to the lack of z.... 1 tant General Alpho A. Fowler Jr.
being munifest in tbe rna.tter of con- announced that Regular Army re­
tributions. Quotas have been set for cruiterts will now serve as "man.
v..rious districts of the county, and
local workers have jn some instances power advisors" to Nations1
Guare
raised the amounts asked for; how. commanders in each of the forty­
ever there is a great need for funds three Georgia cities possessing a.
aJld it is u'rgod that those charl1ed unit.
wtih the responsibility of collectIon
shaH present the appeal to every per- The first combined project. he said,
son and give ollPortunity to contribu- would be Army Day observances
tions. Too Red Cross needs your throughout the state April 6 which
_h_el"'p_' � will serve to kick-off an intensive
drive for men in a determined effort
to raise the strength of the Georgia
liliiiii�iiiii.=ii;;�=;;���iiiilii�iiii�••iiii.iiiiiii�National Guard, both air and ground, !to about 10,000.' The present Guard,
llargest in Georgia's history, num·
bers about 5,500.
Gen. Fowler saia the state will is­
sue spe� se!TVi"" ribbons to 'alI
. Guardsmen in each unit "either
doubling it. present strength or
reaching full. aut'lOriz�.d .stlength",
before July.
"The Guard is de.igned to be an'
M-Day' force," he stated, trained and
ready to take off in any emergency
- flood, fire, loeal disaster - or act­
ual war. If we are to expect to ac­
complish ou M-Day missions, it is
hig.h time we looked to the matter
o{ ava.ilable personnel."
Every media for publicity will be
utili""d in the drive, he declared-
press, radio and motion pictures, all
in co-operation with the recruiting
service.
"But· the time-tried personal meth­
od of Guard recruiti'ng," he sald
"will certainly not' he abandoned. In­
deed, it will be intensilied with the
aid of the hegulars."
PRE·EASTER SALE!
AND
THE STATESJJORO NEWS
Fresh Yard
BULLOCH TIMES BUREAU FARMERS
TO SELECT STOCK
Jobs Being Offered
Under Merit System
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Cass -Timberlane"
with Spencer Tracy, Lana Turner
and Zachary Scott
Starts 2:30, 4,:47, 7:04, 9:20
SHOP AND SAVE!
Sou'thside Super Food Store
THE PROFIT-SHARING STORE ..'
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET .
-
WEEK-END SPECI4LS
Good Guaranteed 25 Ib_ bag
$1.59
Atlanta, March 16. - Applicants
interested in securing positions with
state depar-tments served by the
Georgia merit system are urged to
apply for examinations on or before
Murch 25, announces Edwin L. Swain,
director.
'
Positions to be lilled are located
in· state and county departments of
public welfare, public health, the em­
ployment security agency of the.
Georgia Department of Labor, and
the Veterans Education Ccancil. Sal­
aries range from $115 to $320, and
cover such positions 8S clerks, typists,
stenographers, machine operators,
and social workers,
Examinations are tentatively
scheduled to be held in the following
cities: Albany, Americus, Athcn8�
Augusta" Bainbridge, Brunswick,'
Canton, Columbus, Dahlonega, Dal­
ton. Douglas, Dublin, Fitzgerald,
Gaineavilla, Griflin, LeG range, Ma-'
con, MHledgeville, Moultrie, Rome,
Savannah, Collegeboro, Toccoa, Val­
dosta, Vidalia and WaycrOlls,
All qualified persons are urged to
secure 'information ·and application
blanks from any local county health
or Welfare Department, Georgia
State Employment Service Office, or
write the State Merit System, 412
Twenty Ivy street. S. E.,' Atlanta>
Ga.
FLOUR • • •
V, B. TUllNFh.. Bldnor and OWn_ Members of Denmark Body
Plan Agreement Upon The
Matter of Proper Breeds
A source of breeding stock for the
deairsd hogs will be established in
the Denmark community if the Farm
Bureau can do nnything about it.
Plans were made Tuesday night to get
one member or more to keep pure­
bred Spotted Poland China hogs,
Duroc Jers<JY hogs and Hampshire
.hogs.
For many years the livestock farm­
ers in that organization have gone to
other communities or other secucns
to procure their breeding stoo�. The
Denmark group will initiate ·a plan
for supper each meeting that Is com­
paratively new in the Farm Bureau,
picnic lunches each time. This picnic
lunch .ystem is supposed to eliminate
some dish washing and make it pos­
sible for all members to attend the
entire meeting each time.
E. G. We.tbrook, extension tobacco
specialist, Athens, met with the
Brooklet Farm Bureau Tuesday night.
The discussions on tobacco growing,
blue mold control and insects lasted
until 11 p, m. The some 100 present
gave every indication of still being
interested in tobacco. Mr. West­
brook urged that fermate be used to
control the blue mold and recommend
the .pray or dust program. Ample
fel"lJlate is available in the local
store... He also pointed out that fer­
mate would help to con'trol damping
off of the plants, if used heavy
enough. The shad supper that was
served met with the approval of the
entire group.
Following a barbecue supper the
Middleground Farm Bureau made
plan. to find out all members of the
group that wanted telephones in that
commlmity and listed the",. There
were sixteen present that wanted
phones. They voted to co-operate
with the school and P.-T. A. in reno­
vating the lunch room and offered
some $100 towarrl the expense of the
work.
MRS_ EMMA PERRY
• Mrs. Emma Perry, 85. died Mon�ay
night at the Bulloch County Hosplta.l
after a two-weeks' iIlne.s. A native
of Madison. Ga., Mr•. Perry had been
a resident of Statesboro for twenty
years, makinlf her home on the cam·
pUB 01\ GeorgIa. Teacher. College with
:her dabghter, Miss Viola Perry, who
is registrar of the college. .
Other survivors an! oiL son, Robert
E. Perry, of Savannah) a grandson,
Dr. R. E. Perry, of Valdosta; a great­
graJlddaughter, Mis. Kay _Perry, Val­
dosta, and several niece. and nephews
heeveon,
Funeral services were held Wednes­
day morning at 10 o'cloc� at the
Methodist church here, WIth Rev.
Charles A. Jackson offIciating. The
body was acrried to Madison for in­
tement there. Active pa,Ilbea",rs
were Dr. M. S. Pittman, Dean Z. S.
Henderson, W. S. Hanner, R. 1.. Win­
burn, Fielding Russell and W. B.
Moye. Honorary pallbearers -.e Dr.
Judson Ward, Ronald Neil, Robert
DonaJdson. Ivan Hostetler, Z. L.
Stran",e aJld Herbert Weaver.
Armour's Mayflower
O��Q.�RGAR�N� ._35c
Dliz. ertn
1 lb.
EGGS • 43c
';iUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879,
Saturda.y, March 20
"Bulldog Drummond A t Bay"
Starts 2:52, 5:19,17:46, 10:13
Added Attraction
"Arizona Trail"
with Tel< Ritter
Starts 1:55, 4:22, 6:49, 9:16
Cartoon Carnival at 1 :20
• •
Large Head
LEnUCE • 10c
The Ship's On Fire!
THE MOST FLUENT weeping we
ever remember to hnye seen was
that about a burning ship. It wa. in
the days of our first school life when
the teachers of the one-room insti­
tution carried all the grades and
heard all the lessons from "ab" to
"immateriality" included the his.
to!,)" geography, arithmetic "nd a
little grammar.
It was on Friday afternoons that
we "said speeches" .fiS a finishing
phose of our education. From the
youngest to the oldest in the school all
took regular- times in the recitation•.
SteIla Gibson, almost a grown girl,
wa. the most eloquent and tearful
She had come from "way-off" and
possessed a higher degree of appre­
ciation for the beautiful. Her fa.
vorite Friday afternoon recitation
Inevita bly carried on element of
pathos. We believe she must have
been about at the "puppy love" age,
"'lee why would she want to weep
about everything? (We've been
there in loter' yea,·s.)
And SteIla always broke down
when she recited "Cssbianc,a,," if you
recognize the word. It was a poem
which had to do with a ship in
which had to with .. burning ship
hi which, as we now recaIl, fire had
broken out which threatened the
Uves of 011 on board. The first
words read:
The boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but him had fled;
Th" flames that lit the battled wreck
Shone round him over the dead.
;Yet beautiful ond hright lie .tood,
As born to rule the storm;
:A creature of heroic blood,
A proud though child-like form.
In tJle picture, the boy had been
Ustening for tbe voice of his father.
unaware that the father had already
peri.hed in the flames. Calling to
that gallant ..ther for the fi..1 word
which never came.
'!'here ca,me a burst qf thunder .ound;
The boy,-ohl where was he?
:Ask of the winds that far around
With fragments filled the ""a.
fair.
With most, and helm, and pennon
That well had done their part,­
But the noblest thing that perished
there
Was that young and faithful heart'
And it was at this point that Stella
always pulled.her handke"chiof, and
the rest of Mrs. Plumb's students
began to shed tears.
Sunday, March 21
"Western Union".
with Randolph Scott,. Robert Young
Starts 2:00, 3:50, 5:40 and 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monda.y and Tuesday, March 22-23
"Slave Girl"
with Yvonne DeCarlo
Starts 3:40, 5:40, 7:36, 9:30
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
March 24th, 25th and 26th
''}fY Wild Irish Rose"
with Dennis Morgan
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
• •
Jim Dandy 5 lb. bag
39c
MRS_ HENRY JONES
Mrs. Henrr Jones, 80, died Monday
night a.t the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Bertha Waters. Widow of the
late Henry Jones, Mrs. Waters was
formerly a Mi•• Mikell. She is sur.
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Benha
Waters, of Statesboro; threE sisters,
Mrs. N. 1.. Horne, Leefield, Ga.; Mr,.
P. L. Ra.wlings, Front Reyal, Va.;
Mrs. A. A. Waters, Richmond, Va.;
nine grandchildren and four groot­
grandchildren.
Funeral service.·were held Wedne.­
day at 3:30 p. m. from the Clito Bap­
tist church with the Rev. William
Kitching officiating. Interment was
In East Side cemetery. Active pa.ll­
bearers were T. L. and D. R. New.om,
Ciate Mikell, Hardy Woods, Felix
DeLoach and Sidney Perkins. Smith­
Tillman Mortuary was in cHarge.
GRITS • • • •
The memory of this i. brought
back to us by recent political inci­
dents, jf you know what we mean,
'Fhe old Ship of State (Democracy
in the .south) had gone to sleep and
a dead calm rested on the bay. Sud­
denly fire breaks out, and nervous
men are jumping here and there
leaving the ship to destruction. Men
who ought to be strong enough to
stand fire, are jumping into the wide
ocean of Discord, Some few there
be who dru'e to stand, and we admire
their bI'8ver'y. There, for instance,
is old Ed Rivers, who sticks to �he
hurning ship, alld bares his brellst
to the flames. Why does he dare?
.A wise·cracker who paraphased
.ome of the lilies quoted above has
made them Nad:
"The boy stood on the burning deck
Eating goobers by the peck;
The flames rolled on; he would not go
Because he loved them goobers sal"
Well, it's bette. to stand for a rea­
son, than to flee without a reason.
Dixie Crystal 5 lb. bag
42c
m
C1Just ReceivedlJ.
Shipment Of
NEW IDEA TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
. --and­
TRACTOR-DRAWN PEANUT WEEDERS
SUGAR • • •
QUANTITY RIGHT RESERVED
Plenty of Free E-Z Parki.,g
w_ E_ JONES, Owner and Manager
COUNTY AND STATE TAX NOTICE
MAKE YOUR RETURNS BEF(I)RE
APRIL FIRST.
Books Close the First.
J.. L. ZETTERO,WER,
Tax Commissioner.
C'OLE PLANTERS
EQUIP YOUR TRACTOR WITH-TIME.
"
. .'. T�ST,ED COLE PLANTERS,"';' \ I"'''''
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK
We have the experience and we have the
Cole Hoppers. Have it done now'!
WE SOLICIT ANY MACHINE WORK, STEEL FABRI­
CATING AND WELDING YOU MAY HAVE.
Statesboro Machine Co.
M. E_ GINN, Proprie.tor
PHONE 309. ORTH WALl'1IUT ST_
East Main St. Phone 237
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Ladies' Spring Coats
arid Suits
Outstamling and worthwhile savillgs are yours now
during this sale. Only The Fair Store brings you· these
up-to-the-minute styles in new Spring Coats and Suits
at such savings and at this time of the season.
Dress well for Easter at The Fair Store and save the
difference.
JIlAVE YOUR CORN IGROUND AT
Joe's Grits .Mill
Announcem�,nt has been made of
the employment of Henry J. McCor­
mack 8S genera] Buperintendent of
• the Bulloch County Hos�ital, wlilch
duties he has already assumed on a
port-time basis. Aite,· his oorm of
employment as mem.bers of Teach.
fl8 College faculty expires in June,
he will begin ful·l-time sewi"".
His employment in large meas""e
relieves the responsibilities of Miss
Jo Arley Brahnen, who has been su­
perintendent of nurses and will re­
tain that position. Members of the
board of trustees who have charge
in a general way of the hospital af­
fair., and who employed Mr. Mc­
Cormack, are Hoke S. Brunson, chair­
'man; J. E. Pal'l'ish, H. Ulmer Knight,
R. Lee Br"mlen and Delmas Rushing.
FOR RENT=F�-;;;:-unfurnished rooms
�n��n��d�.WA�ERNL
'���=���n��a���=���n��u�=�=������U���=���D�eSMITH, 105 Woodrow avenue. (ltp) 1 • .: ..
Name Superintendent
For County Hospital WE BUY CORN, SELL CORN AND MEAL
ALSO CHICKEN FEED.
-.
We have ;nstalled a new hammer mill to
grind ear corn, hay or any type
feed you might have.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
�ll sizes from 9 to 14
.very reasonable prices.
Shop Early For Best Selections
(Free Alterations as Usual).,'.'
Joe's Grits Mill The Fair Store
-' .
:WEST MAIN STREET
I"
THURSDA • MARCH 18. 1948
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
�
fllonumrllt built or rnduring
granitr or marble. sMmbolir in
drsi.(!11 "nd rrllrrrnt in purposr, rrsting
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11:30 a. m, "Christ Crucilied." ELABORATE TEA FOR
7:30 p, m. Annual Easter music MISS DUNNAWAY FOR MISS BOHLER
pj'i�g�h:""'ervice on Sunday morning Among the lovely parties for Miss Misses Betty Rowse and Gwen W�st One of the loveliest courtesies to
inf..nts will be baptized by the pastor, ,Addie Dunnaway was the elaborate 1 and Mrs. Fred Darley honored MISS Miss Addie Dunna.way and Jack Av­
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr. I tea given Wedne.day, March 10, at Emma Jean Bohler at a lovely pal'ty eritt was the breakfnst given Thurs-. The. annual nrogram of Easter !Du- the home of Mrs. Sidney Smith with Tuesday evening at the home of �iss day morning by Mr. and Mrs. Olin
SIC WIll be p�esente� �.unday m�ht Mrs. Smith Mt'll. Inman Foy, Mrs. Rowse. where a variety of apring Smith at their handsome borne on
by the Methcdiat choir In the service
'
.
h d th D
.
t
be inning at 7:30. Mrs. Roger Hol- Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Jake Smit
an flowers decorated e room.• ' am y North Main street, which was dec.la�d is director of the choir. Mi•• Maxann Foy as hostesses. An as.orted open-faced aandwiches, po- orated with cemellias, gladioli and
-------- ------1 abundance of .pring flowers decor. tato chips, olives, gingerale and ice deffodils. A white decora.tive motif
SUNDAY GUESTS ated the spacious rooms. Green Can- cream were served. In interesting was used in the dining room. Center-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner had as dies in silver holders and white iris, contest. a box of dusting powder wa. jng the breakfast tob!e was an ar­
guests Sunday Mr. und Mrs. R. B. H. spirea and white flowering peach in won by Mrs. E. W. Barnes and 'a rangement of white camellias, white
Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Garrard exquisite arrangement furnished a Revlon lip-fashion went to Miss Julie blooming peach snowdrops and ..par­
and children, Virginia, France. and green and white motif for the beau- Turner, Mis. Bohler was' presented a agu. fern which formed a base for a
Ellen, Vidalia, and Mr. and Mrs, Tom tifully appointed table, on which was ,piece of her ailver, china and crys�1 miniature bride and groom. Small
Lawrence. of Dublin. placed two silver services and silver by her hoateases. Other gueste In- nosegays of white flowers marked the
• • • • compotes filled with nuts and mints. cluded Mist Pat Preetorius, Mrs. Bil- guests' places. The delicious break-
ATTENDING CONFERENCE . Guests were met by Mis. Liz Smith Iy Tillman, Mrs. Arthur Morgan, Miss fil.t consisted to fruit juice, grit.
Mrs. Ernest Rushing and Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Jake Smith and 'were intro- Myrtice Prosser, Mr.. Tom Smith, en casserole, country ham, sliced fried
Addison are sp�nding a. few days in I duced to the receiving line by Mrs. Mis. Lila Brady, Mrs. Albert S�u- pineapple, scrambled eggs, beaten
Albany, Ga .• this week m attendance' Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Inman Foy ana man, Miss Yirginia Rushing, MISS biscuit, jelly and coff.... A service
upon the annual conference of the Mrs. J. B. Averitt received with Mis. Inez Stephens, Miss Dorothy Plan- plate was the gist to Miss .Dunnaway
Women's Society of Christian Se."- Dunnaway. Guests were shown to the ders, Mrs. Emerson Brannen and Mi.. and Mr. Averitt. Other guests wre
ice of South Georgia. Mrs. Rushing pining room' by Mrs. Frank Simmons Lois Stockdale.
I
Mr. and Mrs� J. B. Averitt, lIIi.s F'rie-
goes a. a delegate of the local W.S. and Mi.s Maxann Foy, and Mrs. J. P. • • • • da Gernant, Mr. and Mr•. H. P. Jones
C.S. and Mrs. Addison a. a delegate Foy directed from the diningroom to MI�S BOHLER HONORED Jr. Mr..and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Dr.
W I S· G ild M MISS Emma Jean Bohler, whose
'
of the es eyan ervice UI . the hall. Coffee was poured by rs. . h and Mrs. R. J. Neil Dr. and Mrs.• • • • Oll'ff M marrrage to James Roy MacEI annon . '.
ATTEND WEDDING J. E. Donehoo,
Mrs. Bruce I,. rs. f W' d d Ath '11 b n vin- Hugh Arundel, MISS Julie Turner and
H Ell' d M
.
Verdie Hilliard 0 In er an. ens WI
e a
P' h Blit hThose from Statesboro who attend- W. . J. au rs. k ts, teresting event of Sunday afternoon aITIS I c . ..
fWd I 01' J Serving ice cream, fancy ca es,
nu 8,
,
h h
••••
££1 the wedding 0 en elver r.
. hi k d
.
he. at the Langston MethodIst c urc , MISS ODOM SIXTEEN. J C hi h t k mint. and rolled c IC en san
WlC
'f I dand MISS oan a.meron, w IC 00 . d with reen ribbon were Mr.. was honored at .. bea�tl u tea. an One of the most. delightful affair.place at the Baptlst church a.t Cad- tIe
I' Ellisg Mrs. Loui. Ellis, Mrs. miscellan0,us shower gIven Wedne.- for the high .school set was the cardwell Sunday afte,"noon, were ll1r. and ���i:m Smith and Mi•• Mary Sue day afternoon of.�a.t week at �he dance given Monda'] eyening Itt tm;
M�s. Wendel Ohver Sr., MISS Ann Akins. Others assisti�g were Mr•. home of Mrs. CecIl Kennedy,
WIth
Women's Club room by Mr. and Mrs.
Ohver, Mr. and M. r8. Walter Gr<lover, N '11 M Brook. SI'mmons Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Alton Brannen, Walter Odom in honor of the six-H Id T'II J' Edna eVI e, rs. , d M Ell'Mr. and Mrs. aro I man, 1m
Miss Bet.y Smith, Mrs. Howell Sew-
Mrs. Arthur Brannen an rs: Ie teenth birthday of their daughter,
Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brannen"
11 Mrs Geo e Bean and Mrs. Dewey
Rimes a. hostesse•. An. attractIve �r- Patsy. Large white sixteen numerals
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAlhster, Mr. e, 'Th I'gh wa lovely in rangement of .tock, splTea, camelhas adorned the wall. and combined with
M E t R h' Mr and Cannon. e
onoree s
h' fl u.edand rs. rnes u. mg, .
n trimmed with silver
and ot er sprong owers wa. yellow and white Easter decorationa
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, ElI!!"ne Kennedy, a bl�ck ��: which .he wore .. cor. throughout the lovely h.ome: Guest. t<> form a festive .etting. for the
Neil Bowen. Ernest Brannen, MISS .eqUln� Perfection camellias. were gre�t�d by. Mr•. EIll� Ri!Des and party. Eighty _ five guest. danced to
Barlbara Jean Brown, Fred Hodge. .age 0 • • • • the recelVlng hne was composed of the music of Emma Kelly's orche.tra.
Jr. IUld Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cannon. BRIDGE;LUNCHEON Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Alton B!an- A pretty birthday oUte burning ta-
IDE SUPPER FOR BRIDE·ELECT . . nen, Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Mis. Emn;.a pers and the punch �wls were on I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!���������FISRLEOSVELY AFFAIR A lovely _£ompliment to Miss Addle Jean Bohle:. Mr•. R. G. Mac lha -. the beautifully decorated table. Punch rI
I I t f the week Dunnaway was
the bridge-luncheon non and MI.s Carolyn MacElhannon.
was .erved by Misses Jackie Murray IN PIEDMONT HOSPITAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETSA very ove y even 0 R J N il and M F k R' h dson directed the The executive board of the Baptbt
end was the fi�.ide s�pp� gi::� �7Se8n �;�!ayH::�he���ai�i�g :t the g::�ta ;:nthe �f:rroom, wh"re Mrs. :;'damMa;�o���d J;::::o:nda�a.!�� Mrs. Raleigh B.annen left Wednee- W.M,U, will meet Mondey afternoonat Marcanne, PPi�:a�� wit�' MTS. Neil residence. where a· �autiful c.ol- H. H. Olliff Jr. presided. The bride's egg. further' depicting the yellow and: day for Atlanta, where ebe ..rill .un- at 3:80 o'clock with loire, 1.. J, Shu:M_rs. M. S. . Herbert Weaver and' lection of pink and whIte camelhas book was kept by Mra. Floyd Brannen white.motif were served by Mr•. Odom dergo a major operation at tbe Pled. man Jr, at her hom. oil GranadePIttman, Mrs ..
b t rt
.. in was u.ed to decorate the room ••
The and Mrs. Arthur Brannen .howed the assisted I by M�s Clarence Williams, mont Hospital. Mre. Brannen. who street. .Mrs. R. L. Wm ud� ;Dn
e alnlng
d I luncheon tahle was vel''! effective
with gue.ts from the gift room to be Mrs J 'E Thoma's Mrs Edward No- will be a patient at the hospital for __ �honor of Miss Ad Ie unnaway an . II" d I . d' 'dual decor .. " " '1 I t h ri FOR RENT-Three roome. umu"".h-. lli s and a variety I a centerpiece
of whIte came las In a serve. ce cream, an IV
-
lan, Mrs. Thomas Blitch, Mrs. Cohen ten weeks, WI I apprec a e ea Dr ed, convenient to bath. rent reuoh-Jack AverItt. Carne.a
fl r add. low blue bowl flanked by blue tapet'll ated oakes and Rus.ian
tea we�e .erv- Anderson and Mrs. Charle. NeVile, from friend. while there, able, Apply 104 Minll street. (Up)
of other· oolorful sprmg owe s
here in low blue holders. Wreaths
of white ed by Miss Shir'ley Tillman, MIS. Car.
ed to the charm of t.he ro.oms w 'et camellias centered with blue tapers olyn Bohler and Mi08 Ju� Kenn�dy.
gue.ts were entertained In a qUI u.ed to center ,the \.1Idividual Piano selection a were rendered by
S d ete' manner Green) ta-
were.· 1" . L d M t' un ay
I
nlng .'
d t ble. and pink and 'white
eamellias Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. loy 0 e.
pers in silver candelabra .burne 0: ':ere 'used elsewhere in tbe rooms. and Mrs. Johnny Grapp. Others whothe lace-covered ta.,le whIch held
M' D nnaway was the recipient of assisted were Mr•. Jack Carlton,
Mr•.
bowl of daffodils .as a central decor-
h I.�
U
de cut work linen pillow Francis Hunte�, Mrs. Bernard Lanier
ation. Guests be.ldes the honor-;e·l·
an .mand for bridge prize. Mrs. Bill and Mr. Harry Stephens. Miss Boh-
d M J B Av ritt M1SS cases, '.we�'e Mr. an
1'.... e ,
J. Adams received hand
_ hemstitched IeI' was lovely in a pink taffeta go�n
FTleda Gernant, Dr. and !'Irs. R.. l' n ilJow cases for high score; with which she wore a purple orahld.
Neil and tile ushers who will seTVe
In I�ne k�tchen'towels for low went to ••••
the Dunnaway-Averitt .wedding and
m n I
.
d for cut Mrs R
ATTENDED RODEO
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken-
Mr... Sam RIce, a�inen hot roll co�er: Among those from Statesboro who
nedy Jr., Dr. ond JIIrs. J. C. Wa.rd, L: Wmburn
won
ntertained. Mi.s attended the rodeo
in Savannah dur-
Mr and Mrs Henry Ellis, Mr. and
I SIxteen guests werettre t' in an al- ing the week end were Mrs. ROT Bea-..
d M Dunnaway ·wa. a
ac I'o(e
d J h B r MikeMrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. an rs. . i h lar e black picture ver, Jane
an 0 nny eave �
Bill Adams 'Dr Herbert Weaver, lit. phabet prmt
wt � McDougald, Mr.. and Mrs. Otl. Wa-
L. Winburn' and' Dr. Pittms1I. . hat and camell!a ;o:s:ge. tero an.children, Brooks, Robert and
• • • • MRS_ SAMPEY HONORS SON Helen; Mr�. Walter Aldred an? son,
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M C E Sampey entertainea WIth I Skip' Mrs Inm.q
Dekle and chIldren,
.
II h weI' for the
Irs. . . , .
d M'A mlsce aneous sOl "N t rs I d l'ghtful party Friday
afte.rnoon Margaret Ann and John; Mr. a.n rs.
family of Mr and Mr . C evy , a
e , a el hi B d M d
h tl
.
loot their home an its at Sue's Kindergarten in honor 0 Olliff Boyd, As ey oy, r.
an
:ntir�'e���te�ts by lirst, will be held 1 the fifth birthday of her son, Mack. I Mrs. Grady Attawll.y, Josephine, Bill
in the home economics buildin�;� I Mrs. W. P. Brown,
Mrs. FI1mk 011- and Nancy Attaway, Mr. and .s.
Ogeechee schol on Wednesdayh, M . 'ff I MI'ss Helen Rowse assisted B H Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Don-2'f 3 t 5 m This s ower IS J an< . .. •be4,..rom 0 dP. b
.
the W M S of Mrs Sampey and Mrs. Jones WIth aldson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
G�een
109 sponS01'e y
• . •
•
" b M PMacedonia church. We Imow the p�o- outdoor games and the little mem ers and children, Mr. and rs. er��
pie of this community WIll be llbel,l, f th kindergarten and playtime Rimes Mary Louise and
MarVIn
as the need is urgent.. Gitfts may 'h0
e
re guests The pretty white Rime; M:. and Mrs. Lester Nesmith,al 0 be left at Emit Lee's sore. . our we· d'· M Ch l's REPORTER. Md pink birthday cake was serve Linda N·.smith, Mr. and rs. a� Ie
with ice cream, and candy Easter Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs .. Floyd AkinS
OGEECHEE FARM BUREAU eggs were given as favors. and daughter, Ann, of Brooklet,
and
The Ogeechee Farm Bureau held * • *
• others.
its reglar meeting on March 9 at 7.:30 TULIPS FROM HOL�A�D
p. m. in the home "conoml�s bUIlding The bed of beautiful tuhps m gor­
of Ogeechee schoo!. �ontmlled 1 r'�� 'I eous colors now bloomjng in theand roads impassable In maThny p ae g £I t the B H Ramsey homecaused a small attenda.n�e. . e Pl'eS-1 gar
en a ',' I de.
ident, Cla�e Mikell, pNslded. �nd sev- Savannah avenue IS not on y
a
el'al interesting plans were dIscussed. light to the eye, but holds"
note of
Be.linite pions were made �o open the rsonal interest to tbe friends of the
caDJling plant for the commg seas��t PRe family bocause the blo.somsPI'actically every ""rson pres. . amsey t t
agreed to attend the ..nual meetmg have developed from
bulbs sen 0
of the REA Marcil 17th in Metter, Mrs. Ramsey frorn Holland by Mrs.
hoping to got the llm In our c�- Nievlstn th.. mether who adopted and
m.unity nnished at an eal'lYt duted· �i k fl�wers o� the grave of B. H.tails are being worked au an. WI eeps
be present�d at the' next meetm"
SO Ramgey Jr.
each member will hove free
supp�rl CELEBRATES
BIRTHDA;Y
during the year. JO'a Hllrt, Chftrln1 It was a happy day for the D. G.
Zetterower,. and Eugene. De�1 w�_ Le f mily last Wednesday when theyserve a fN. SUI'per at our n x reg e a th- b'rth
larl: lIleeting and a. full atten.�nce celebrated the eighty-seven .
I -
;s expected, The Indies are urged �o I day of Mr. I.tee, with all the chIldrenbe present' as �is8 'Irma. Spears �� present except Harold S. Lee, of Day-
�nxious to organ!:.e them mto an
ac
t Bench Fla. A bountiXlI
dinner
lve group
I ona,
Mr �
Mr. and"Mrs, Jf8mes Anderson nnd was seTved. Present w�re " e,
Mr. ano Mrs. Willie Zetterower se''V- Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WIlson, Wmton,
e� a delicious steal< Bu.pper. ON Rufus and Louise W>Ison,
Mrs. Brooks
MRS. F. D. THA:CK�port'er. Mikell, Mrs. Cecil Mikell, Rubie and
Nelle Lee
In surroundings or pfarr "nd buuQ!.
11 trlbuu of rrsptrt and honor to tilt
dtlld, 11 ron.&t"nt sourer oflnsplr"tion
to tilt 1I11ln.u .
I
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display RooII\ 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
FOR SAL E!
Limited Quantity of Dixie Runner
Seed Peanuts
90 per cent germination. Place orders Immediately
to Insure delivery.
Can ElheJl an� treat these peanuts while you walt.
Any other Peanut SheUing will be appreclat�.
J. B. ANDERSON
'Location: ,Nevils, Ga., Rt. 1, Statesboro
I _"
•• 'oA
'"
'J'}
•
DRIVE REFRESHED
HAVE' A COCA·COLA
.,
. . . .
WITH GLEE CLUB
Miss Nona Hodges, senior at Wes­
leyan Conserva.tory and daught"r of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie A. Hodges, is
enjoying a tour of Florida this week
with the Wesleyan Glee Club, of
which sbe is a member. Concerts wilI
be given in Miami, Fort Lauderdale,
West Palm Beach, Orla.ndo, Daytona
Beach and Jacksonville.
• • • •
SURPRISE DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Allen "nter­
tained with , surprise birthday sup­
per for their son-in-law, Billy Futch,
last Wednesday evening. Those at­
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
Futch, Eudell aad Rudolph FU>ch,
Miss Sara Kate Allen. yemen Wa­
t"rs, Shirley and Wonnie Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy F.tch.
HERE FOR 'WEEK END
Miss Virginia Durden, University
of Georgia student, will spend sev-
• • • •
era I days during the 'fIeek end with
STUDENTS AT HOME'. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron Dur-
Students from the UniverSIty of den, and will have as her guest her
Georgia. who will spend. sever,,1 days room-mate. Miss Ellen Saunders, ofSanforized Dresses and Dungarees. h k d t home are
Baby Shoes and Sox. during
t e wee en a New .Jersey. Miss Dorothy Durden,
Wash Suits and Cordigan Sweaters Miss Margaret Sherman,
Miss June
of Atlanta. will join them for the
for Boy... Attaway, Miss Ann Attaway, Miss week end.
Pinafores and Sun SUIt. Dorothy Wilson, Miss Janice Arun- •.•••
For Girl..
B del, Lewell Akins, Francis Allen,
De- ATTENDED PARADE
Shoulder Strap Utility ags. I Mkle Banks, James Donaldson, Be ton
I
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram�ey. rs.
M B----:o Olliff Braswell, Jack Tillman, FrMk �e- Linton Lanier and Mrs. Cecil Wat�rsrs. en "L'"
Loach, Billy Kennedy and Frank Slm. were in Savannah Wedne.day for .h.By Superior Bakery d
....�� ,,.
mons.
. _
St. Patrick's Day para e_ __.
, ,
The Children's Shop
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PULASKI NEWS
Finest'
Cleaning·
SIX
ARCOLA NEWS
DHNMARK NEWS
Look lor this:'-To tell a
Genuine "Ancient
Roman Coin"-
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sunders wore
business visitors in Su vunnah Fri�
'day.
'
I . M,\ .a�d M ra, S. E. Akins und Ron·
I 111C Wllllluns WCI'C visitors in Suvun­
; nah Friday.
I Mr. and Mra. Tu.lmadge MoEI""enspent Sunday in Ellabelle with Mr.
and Mro. J. H. Lewis.
I. Robert Lester, of Atlanta, is spend.
I 109 this week with hi. parents, Mr.
. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
I.
Miss Lillie Mae Royals, of Hamp­
ton, S. C., spent the we k end with
Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Wise.
Earl Lester spent a few duys this
I week In Atlanta with hi. sister, Mrs.
,W. H. Smith, and Mr. S�ith.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kidd, of Sa.
vannah, visited their pnr-ants, Mr.
und Mrs. B. B. Ellis, lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Underwood and
I �J. D. Underwood spent the week end
I
in Register with Mrs. (. G. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant, of Sn­
vannah, sPtlnt the week end with
I thoil' purents, Mr. and M'·s. G. F.Cronlns.
Forma'ion of leHers or numeral",
Neuceebte lack of roun�ne.. or
regularity. Authentic crodn. Evl·
deeee of fll. marlc. and mark.
from counterfeit colting.
If coolneu alone was
four only reason for bu,-
109 a summer suit-your
be.. buy would still be a
Genuine NORTHCOOL.
Bur, coupled with cool·
ness-el'ery man waott
•he quality, the style, .he
tailoring that makes
pride in appearance aD
enry.da,actuality.Tila(s
wbere NORTHCOOL
cacela.
Mr. ond Mrs. G. A. McElveen und
children, of Savannnh, spent the
weel< end with Mr. and Mrs. Lohman
McElveen.
I MI'. und Mrs. J. W. Gobbel, Wllyne
and William Gobbal huvo returned
to Columbia, S. C .• after visiting Mr.
und Mrs. W. E. Lester for a few
days.
MI·s. Joe Patrick 'and children and
Mrs. G. H. Gill, of Richmond Hill,
have returned home after spending
several doys with Mr. aad Mrs. Leh.
mon Akins.
Th.,. Lones Bible class held its reg·
ulor meeting Wednesday aIternoon
at the home of Mrs. Earl Hallman.
I Before th.. meeting Mrs. HallmanlItad charge of an interesting identi·
flcation contest on eha.raeter. in the
Bible. After the meeting the host·
ess ser""d delicious refreshments.
*
.
Mrs. B. F. Woodward has returned
from a visit with relatives in Savan·
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark spent
the week end with relatives at Reg·
ister.
Miss St. Leon, of Sa.vannah, was
tire guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee
this week.
D. S. Fields and Annette, of Sa·
vannah, spant the week end with
Mrs. Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach have
returned from B visit with relatives
in Jacksonville.
Miss Ruth McKenny, of Teachers
Collegoe, spent... the week end with
Betty Zetterower.
MI'. and Mrs. Inman Buie were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Buie.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
were guests o[ Mr. OJnd Mrs. H. H.
!letterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Richardson Sunday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chilo
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Buie Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Moneyhnn
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Driggoars.
Mrs. Robert Simmons visited rela.
tives in Jacksonville and other parts
of Florida during the week.
Miss Elizabeth Lanier, of States·
bora, 'spent the weel< end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil·
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Glad.
din and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carnes
Sunday.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and
£nmily, of Savannah. were Sunday
dinner' guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman z..tterower
and S�lvia .. nd. Misses June and
Janice Miller attended the rodeo in
�r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I
Sovannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland,
of Lyons. and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Waters were Sunday dinner gu'(!sts
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Carrol Miller, Miss Mary Foss, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller, Fred Miller
and Miss Jessie Wynn attended the
rodeo in Savannah Saturday evening.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. R. Ginn had OJS
guests Sunday MI'. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn and children, Rudolph Ginn, of
I
Statesboro, and Rev. Sanders. of
Brewton·Parker Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie and Ernest
,
and Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
"chlldr�n, Sherrell and Annette, ofStatesooro, were Sunday dinner
guests o[ Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet.
tel'ow'el'.
.
I
Mrs. A. E. WoodWOld and Ml's. C.
C. DeLoach attended the annual can·
wntion of the Baptist Women's Mis�
sional'Y Union of Georgia which was
held at the Bull Street Baptist
church, Savannah, this week.
anJ "".,
t.." I�.'
8••1
You ba l'e bur to see (he
choice patterns ood
colors-the indil'idualiry
in styling-the carefully
tailored deraHs.· Then
you'll know the reason
for NOR-THeOOL'S Came.
Then you'lI know .ba.
there's a lot else to be
enjoyed along with cool·
ness,comfortandwrinkle
resistaDr Cabric. Yes, then
you'll know tha. wben
you buy the genuine­
you bUT the be". Tba.
mean. bu7 NoanicooL.
*
Genuine NORTHCOOL Slacks - $9.50
HENRY'S
. SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Smith-Tillman'
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
HERE'S WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOUR SUMMER
SHOES AT
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
South Ma}n Street - Sea Island Bank Building
Renap ,White-Black Shoes
Refinish White Smooth Leather Shoes
Clean any type Shoes
Re-sole and Heel all Shoes
In other words, we'll get your shoes rea<ty
for Spring.
SPECIAL-FULL SALES FOR SADDLE OXFORDS
ONE-DAY SERVICE!
�----------------......--......�I
I
1Mi.s Murgor t Wilson wua athomo fOI' the w""k end from Tenchnra
ollogo.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Kurt Sunders wore
gu st. of MI'. and Mra. J. S. Brannen
Sundny.
M,'. 11Iid Mr•. J. S. Brannen, of
Motte.r, wre visitors in Pulaski
Monday.
Mr. and Mr•. Grady Grift'ln were
glNst. last week of M,'. and Mrs.
Dave Foss.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hardy Wood. were
guest. Sunday a.fternoon ot Mr, and
1'4 ra. E. 2. Woods,
M,'. and Mrs. Walter Lee ..nd Mrs.
Josie Wilkes spent Sunday with How.
urd Wilkes ut his pond.
Mr •. Luree Goff and Mrs. Janie
Warren ar spending this week in
Atlanta with their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren spent
Sunday in Brooklet with Mrs. War.
ron's mother, Mrs. John McCormick.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs.
Harley Trnpnell return-ad last Thurs·
day (rom Atlunta, where they had
be n for severnl days.
MI'. und Mrs. Irn Powell, who have
b&an in Florida fol' several weeks,
visited in PusRski Sunday on their
way to Griffin, whe.re they now live.
The Pulaski Sewing Club met at
the hom" of Mrs. Waltel' Lee Tues·
dny aftemoon. All members were
present. After the meeting the host·
es. served dainty refreshments.
HowaId Wilkes came home last
week end from Lawson General Has·
pital in Atlanta, where he has been
n patl'ant for some time. 'Friends are
glad 10 note that he is much improved.
WANTED-=-Youngbiind man wants
to correspond with country woman
30 to 40. to help in store and a�·
housekeeper. Address LIT T LEISTROE. 912 Jefferson street, Savan..nah, Ga. (4marltp)
Fastest Service
Best Price'
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Attention' ••
,
Farmers!,
Statesboro Pickle Co.
WILL BE IN THE MARKET TO BUY­
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND SIGN
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED FROM US.
P. O. BOX 384 PHONE 95
ENTER THE CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST!
$3,500 IN CASH --TWO $1,000 TOP PRIZES!
Q
The,r�'s ,hardly .a town, a �=ossroads village, in all of Georgiathat Isn t work�g toward community betterme'!t. And here's
a. �on�est that gIves you an opportunity to cash in au those
ChIVIC Im.pro�ements-to win honor nnd fame for your towny provwg It a CHAMPION HOME TOWN!
Very briefly, the contest facb are:
1) 1J,500 in ca,h will be awarded a. prize. - $1,000 61'81, $500
second and $250 third prize.
2) Idenlical prize. are offered in TWO GROUPS -lown,
under 1,000 population, tOWIl8 with 1,000 to 20000 pOpulii.
lion. located in the area served by thls COlU�llny. Citie8
over 20,000 population not eligible. (All ba..d on 1940
Census Report.)
3) Coni.•" period is from Marob I .. to Oc.ober 3hl, 1948, bu.
OffiCial Entry Blank Olay be Bent in up to MIlY 31st.
4) Awards.will be made to the towns that show the sreatest
accompl,slnnenta during the conlcat period - these actlvitie.
to be filed in one report submitted by the town', General
Conunittcc.
This contest. is really easy! It's fully explained in a Contest
Le�net that IS yours fer the asking. So get n copy of the leaflet
wluch also contains the Official Entry Blank - talk it over with
your club group - help your town to enter perhaps to win
the championship.
'
.
Remember: $1,000 top prize, and the honor of being a·
CHAMPION HOME TOWN -worthy rewards for worthy
Georgia tewns!
INTEREST YOUR CLUB IN THE
CONTEST. GET FREE LEAFLET
CONTAINING DETAILS AT YOUR
POWER COMPANY STORE-- OR
WRITE ADDRESS GIVEN BELOW.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
e-",rut«'1 't)�",ut 't)�
ATLANTA, GEORGiA
,
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tc Solid protection, Mary"
"IT looks like lust a pretty pl� of \
paper, Mary, this policy in the :r.u.
Insurance Company of Geo,aiL
Bu. there is a 10. bebind i... FIm
there is the in.earity 01 a grand ol<I
company that for 56 yoan bas
known a sure and .leady arowtb.
There are more than three mIllIoci
of us wbo own $475,520,289 worth
of Life of Georsia procecdoa.
The Statement of Condltloo obowa
bow IOUnd th. Company ls.
lnsurance In force increuecl
$56,554,028 durinl the put ,...._
And _u increued 26 pu _'"
The company bas polley_
funds of $18,174,612. In IIddIcioii.
Capital, Surph.., and Volun.."
Reserve funds for the funher
.
prolOClion 01 pollcyholden IUIIOIIiit
CO $IO,453,763-thio io ove, and
above all IlabUili.. and lop!
requirements. Las. year the CODIpa117
paid '0 policyholden and
bene6ciari.. $6,534,674•• '"'­
fisures meao a 10. of proteclloo for
our family, Mary ••• If anytblq
obould happen lO mo."
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-;-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eunice Holloway, administra­
trix of the estate of Walter- Hollo­
way, deceased, hnving applied to me
for leave to sell certain Innds belong­
ing to said estate, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
da.y in April, 1948.'
Monday in April, 1948.
This March I, 1948.
. F. 1. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION TO PROBATE WlL1:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Emmit L. Akins having applied as
executor for probate in solemn fonn
of the last will and testament of W.
C. Akins. of said county, the heirs at
law of W. C. Akins are hereby reo
quired to appear at the court of or­
dinary for said county on lhe first
Mondav in April, next, when said ap�
plication for probate will be heard.
This March 6th. 1948.
F. I. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE For Judge of Superior Court. Po-To A. DATE CHANGED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The regular meeting of the Por-
By virtue of an order from the
To the People of Bulloch County:
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
I am a candidate for Judge of the
tal P.·T. A� bas been changed to
will be sold at public outcry on the S.ul'erlO� Court 0[.
the Ogeechee Ju- Tuesday, March 30, instead of. March
first Tuesday in April, 1948, at the
dicial Circuit, eubiect to the rules �f 23rd.
court house door in said counly, be. th7 forthcoming
State Democratic ---------------
tween the lega I hours of sale, the I
prunnr'y.
. .
tract of land in said county describ-
As your solicitor G.,nera.1 for twelve
ed as follows: years
I ';lndertook to render an aner-
Eighty (�O) acres of land, more getic,
fair and honest service to the
or less, lying and being In the 47th people.
For the past seve!' years, and
G. M. distrjct of Bulloch county,
since my "e!'Vlce as SoloCltor G.eneral
Georgia, bounded as follows: On the
ended, I hnv.e been enga.g�d In the
north by Harold Warnell; east by gen�ral practice
of law, making �nown
lands of Mrs. R. L. Smith and C. R. during
these yean m>: mt..entlon to
Anderson; south by federal highway
ask four your .upp�rt m this race. I
No. 80, and west by lands fonnerly
feel that my expert�nce as a lawyer
known as the Cleve Burnsed place, an.d the �onta.ct�
With the people .of
The purpose of said sale being for
this �lrcul� quahfy me for tile duties
division among heirs of said estate. of.
this office; a�d I pledge. t,o yo'! a
The terms of sale will be cash.
faithful and efficient admmlstratlon
This March 1st, 1948.
of It. May I depend upon y�u for
W. E. CANNADY, your help, .upport"and
vote m my
Administrator of the Estate of campaign..
G. R. Burnsed. deceased. Smce.e�. YG�rN·EVILLE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
BIWOKS B. WILSON
Funeral services Jor Brooks B.
Wilson, 29, who WRS accidentally
drowned in the McElveen pond neal'
Register, was held Saturday nfter­
noon ;at 3:30 o'clock fl'""" Lower
Lotts Creek church with -Elder John.
nie Strickland officiating. Burial
was in the ChUI'Ch cefetery. Burnes
Funeral home had charge of the ar­
rangements.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs,
Ollie Mae Croft, Claxton; two broth­
ers, Wiley C. WBson, Register, and
S/Sgt. Renry J. Wilson, overseas.
Pallbearers were Cly-de Wilson, Jay
Wilson, Hayward Wilson, E. A. Wil.
sqn, Clarence Lee and Bennie Lee.
IN MEMORIAM
GEORGiA-Bulloch County. FOR REPRESENTATIVE
In mem.ory of our dear' husband
Undei- authority given in the will To The People of Bulloch County: d f th
of James Bland, deceased, probated
H
an 'a er,
I am a candidate for representative HENRY W DE L
in the court of ordil\ary of said coun- in the General Assembly of Georgia,
. A,
ty, the undersigned as administrator subject to the rules of the Democratic
who passed away one year ago,
cum testamento annexo of the estate party, in the state primury to be held
March 19, 1947.
of said deceased. will, on th.. first September 8, 1948, and I sholl ap-
�t is not given to mortal minds
Tuesday in April, 1948, within the preciate your support in my race.
God's ways to' comprehend,
legal hours of sale, before the court Every consideration will be given to
Why in such anguished parting
house door in said county, sell at pub: the agricultural, business and fochool
Our hea.rts He must sO rend.
lic outcry to the highest bidder, the interests of our people should I be
But when our earthly path seems
following described property of said elected.
hard
estate loca.ted in the town of Brooklet, Thanking you, I am
And burdenssome the load,
1523,d district, Bulloch county, Geor. Respectfully yours.
We should thank God our loved one
gin, sub..odiNided into four lots as A. J. TRAPNELL.
treads
shown on plat recorded in book 170. (18mar4tp)
The happier heavenly road.
"age 299, ill the office of the clerk of 1 -'--
.......__ WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Bulloch superior 'court, viz:
1 ..=======....."""====""..
Lot Number Olre-Bounded north· FOR REl.:RESE�.��.]'!y�_
I·
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lonier To Th" Voters of 'duiioch County:
(75 feet); southwest by a 17'h foot I .am. a candidate for the Georgia
lane (453.7 feet); southewest by Lane General Assembly. I will be n can'
street (75 feet), and northwest by didate for the place held by J. Brant.
lot number two (435.8 feet). ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
Lot Number Two-Bounded north· support ana influence and vote. If
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lanier I should to. elected I pledge you the
(110 feet); southeast by lot number best service of which I am capable.
one (435.8 feet); sou thewest by Lane Sincerely yours.
st,.,et (110 fEet), and northwest by C. A. PEACOCK.
lot number three (409.5 feet), with (18mar2tp)
dwelling on it.
Lot Number Three-Bounded north·
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lanier
(118 feet); southeast by lot number
two (409.3 feet); southwest by Lane
street (120 feet). and northwest by
lot nuntber four (380.9 feet) •
Lot Number Four-Bounded north.
east by lands of Mrs. A, A, Lanier
(118 feet); southeast by lob number
three (380.9 feet); southwest by Lane
street (120 feet), and northwest by
lands of Mrs. George Grooms,.former.
Iy Hiram Lee (352 feet).
Terms of sale: One·third C8sh.
one.third in one year and one·third
in two years, deferred payments to
bear 60/0 interest from date and to
be secured by security deed to the
property pUl'Chased. � pur'qh.aser
desire. to pay all cash, a 3'70 di.count
will be allowed.
This March 8, 1948.
HINTON BOOTH,
Administratow c.t.a. of the
Estate of James Bland.
(l1mar4tc)
�O PROBATE WILL
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty,
Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt having ap­
plied as executor for probate in sol·
emn of the last will and testament of
Ida Rock, of said county, the heirs at
law of said Ida Rock .ar� 'hereby reo
quired to appear at th� +.bi,trt of or-
'. dinary for said cou,,�o1X'.tbe first
. :.- Monday in April, 194i(':f, xt; when
said application for probate will be
heard.
.
This March 1, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIA SHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Chancy Futch having applied
for guardia.nship of the person and
pl'operty of Mrs. Olevia Dickerson,
a mental incompetnt, notice is given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in April,
1948.
This March 1, 1948,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTICE
Numerous complaints Rre being
made to our office in regard to county
public roads being blocked by timber
cutters und parties blocking road
ditches after clea·ring fence row.'! ..
and placing litter in roads. The coun·
ty police have blen instructed to
make cases against persons who db
not remove tree. tops, logs, bush�
and other litter which obstructs roads
or road ditches.
A II parties guilty of .uch above·
named practices are hereby warnea
to immediately TemOVe same B! case!
will be made against those who do
not abide by the state laws against
such practice.
Bulloch County Commissioners,
By Fred W. Hodges, Chaidman.
(,18mar2tc) .'
BARNES FUNERAL HOMEP.ETITION FOR GUARDIANSIm>
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
--
Mrs. Della Akins having applied
for guardianship of' the person and
property of Robert Eason Akins,
minor child of W. C. Akins, late of
said county, deceased, notice is riven
that said application will be heard at
my office at 19 o'clock a. m., on the
first Monday in April, 1948.
,
This March 6th, 1948.
F. J. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Beulah Bacon ha:ving made applica•
tion for twelve months' support for
herself and 5 minor children of Wil·
lie L. Bacon, deceased, from the es­
tate of said deceased, and appraisers
duly appointed to set apart the same
having filed their returns, all pereons
are hereby required to show cause be·
,fore the court of ordinary of said
county on tho first Monday in April,
194.1l, why said application should not
be granted.
This March 1. 1948.
F. I. W�LLlAMS, Ordinary.
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
Resolution by the Mayor and ci"ty
Council of State8boro, Georgia, to
Pave and OtherwiBe Improve a por·
tion of Donehoo Street within said
City.
.Whereas, at a meeting of the Mayor
and City Council of Statesboro held
on March 2, 1948, acthlg in accordance
with the provi.ion of the'Act of the
General Assembly of Georgia, .approv.
ed August 6, 1927, amending the
Charter of said city of Statesboro and
designa.ted as the Statesboro Streets
Improvements Acts (Georgia Laws
1927, pages 1572 to 1585 Inclusive),
it is deemed necessary to pave and
otherwise improve with curb and Ir't.
ter and necessary drains and turnouts,
ete., Donehoo street between Savan·
nah Avenue and East Grady street, a
distance of 3U; feet wide, and it i.
hereby determined by said Mayor and
City Council to perform the above im·
provements. .
.
And, pursuant to the power. and
intent of the Ma.yor and City Coun·
cil contained in. Section 4 of the
Statesboro Improvements Acts above
referred to, it is hereby authorized
and directed that a copy of this Res·
olution be published once a week for
two consecutive weeks in the Bulloch
Times. the official organ of Bulloch
county B,nd a newspaper havinf: gen
eral circulation in said city.
This March 2nd, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Attest: J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(11mar2tc)
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Year.
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEGUS AND EFFICIENT SERVI�
Night Phone"465
.
"
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE'
The books are now open for mak,
ing tax returns for 1948, and will reo
main open ·through March 81, 1948.
Please file your return before too
late.
February 9, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
(12feb7t)
By J. G. Watson, Clerk. \ FOR SALE-Six rooms, living qual'· FOR
SALE - New hou88, two ......
____
- "re, .tore buildlnl.. filling station, rooms, Jiving room, dining
1'_
ATTENTION _ Younl men between \811 in good condition, well located,
On and kitchen, acreened porch, lo� 9G
ages 21 and 40, interested in indus.
Route 301, plenty of land .uilable for by 400 on Poplar .treat;
white lIB­
trial insurance business, with car, callI
tourist cabins; this la B bargain; price bestos aiding on aolid aheathln�_ln­
C. K. COOK, ",anager, reBidence pnone $8,500L easy ter.._. JOSIAH
ZET· aulated. WALTER ALDRED UJ1I-
6726, Swainsboro, Ga, (l1marll) TEROwER.
(llmarltp) ·PANY. (l1martf."
Day Phone 4�7
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Malona Ann Yarborough hav.
,lng made application for twelve
I 8Ionths' support out of the
estate of
J. M. Yarbtough, and appraisers duly
appointed to set apart the same ha:v·
ing fil.,d tlieir returns, all pel,,"ns
concerned are hereby required to
show cause before the court of ordi·
nary of said county on the tlrst Mon·
day in April, 1948, why said applica.
tion should not be granted.
This March 1. 1948.
F. J. W.ILLJAMS, Ordinary.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Melton Deal �nd
Bloyse Deal, administrator. of M ..I·
ton Deal, repr esent stot h ecourt
ton Deal, represent to the COUTt in
,their petition duly filed and entered
on record, that they have fully ad·
ministered said estate, this is there�
fore to cite nil persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show (,Buse,
if any they can, why said adminis·
trutors should not be disoharged from
their administration and r�cejve let ..
ter'S of dismission on the first Mon·
day in April, 1948.
F.1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to decree of Bulloch su·
perior court in the case of Cecil E.
Kennedy vs. J. ,Horace McDougald
et nl, we, ftS commissioners appoint�
ed to sell the property described be·
low foI' the purpose of division of
the proceedii among the owners in
common, will, on thc first Tuesday in
April, 1948, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Georgia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash
the following property located in tbe Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
city of Statesboro, BlIlloch county.
Georgia, to.wit:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(1) One certain lot of land with
Because of default in the payment
dwelling on 'it known as the H. S.
of a loa.n secured by a deed to secure
Blitch residence, designated as lot debt executed by
W. L. Bacon, noW
No.2 on the sub.division plat 1ecord. deceased,
to Charles F. Wa1'llell, dated
ed on the minute! of Bulloch superior the 11th day
of February, 1946, and
court for 1925,. page 251, bounded recorded in the
clerk's office of the
north by lands of Mrs. Georgia Brett. Bulloch county superior
court in deed
and lands of Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. book
166 on pages 91 and 92, the un·
Smith (407 reet); east by North Main dersigned
has declared the full amount
street (82.2 feet); south by lands of of the indebtedness
referred to due
J. Horace McDougald et al (417 feet), and payable, und, acting
under the
and west by North Oollege street power' of
sale contained in said. de�d,
(82.1 feet). for
the purpose of paymg said
tn·
(2). One certain lot of land, with debtedness, will,
on the 6th day of
one.story brick store building on it April, 1948, during
the legal hours of
now occupied by. Olliff & Smith, sale, at the court
house in said county,
fl<>nting South Main street a width sell at public outcry
to the highest
of 22.5 feet and running back "",st· bidder for cash,
the lands described in
ward between parallel lines a distance said deed', to·wit:
of 90 feet to a 15·foot alley, bounded All that certain lot. parcel
or tract
north by lands of Mr". Lula S. of land situate, lying
and being in the
Grimes and dallghters; fast by south 1340th G. M. district of
Bulloch coun·
Main street. south by lands of J. M. ty, Ga., containing 369
ucres, more or
Norris, and west by said alley. less, and being
bounded as follows:
(3.) One lot of land wjth residence North by.
'lands of Frank Heyward
thereon designated as lot No. 1. front. and Glenn Burnsed, east by
lands of
jng' Blitch street a width of 90.8 E. E. Burnsed,
south by lands for·
feet and running back eastward be· merly John McElveen,
noW Frank
tween parallel lines to big ditch, Heyward, and west by
lands of Frank
bounded north by lands of Mrs. R. C. Heyward and D. B. Warnell,
being the
Cone (734 feet); east by big ditch tract of land sold
to W. L, Bacon by
(96 feet); ""uth by lot No.2 (722.5 Charles F. Warnell.
feet), and west by Blitch street.' W. L. Bacon having
died since the
(4.) One celiain lot of land ,,,,th ex.cution of the security
deed, the
residence thereon, designated as not above land is sold as the property
of
No.2, fronting Blitch street s width the estate of W. L.
Bacon.
of 90.8 feet and running uack east· The undersigned will execute
a deed
ward. between parall-el lines to big tg the purchaser as authorized by
the
ditch, bounded north by lot No. 1 aforementioned loan deed.
(722.5 feet); enst by big ditch (96 This the 6th day
of March, 1948.
feet); south by lot No. a (710.5 feet), CHARLES F.
WARNELL.
and west by Bliteh street. ROSCOFF DEAL. Attorney.
(5.) One certain lot of land with
residence thereon, designated as lot SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
No.3, fronting on Blitch .treet a
width of 90.8 feet and running back. BENNIE
R. BOWEN vs. MRS. RUBY
eastward between parallel lines to BOWEN
nee MRS. RUBY MAT·
big ditch, bounded north by lot No. THEWS,
Bulloch Superior Court,
2 (710.5 feet); east by big ditch (96 April Term,
1948.
feet); south by lands formerly
To Mrs. Ruby Bowen nee Mrs. Ruby
owned by J. W. Rountree (008.5 feet), Matthews,
defendant in said case:
and west by Blitch street. I You are hereby commanded
to be
(6.) Eigltt and one.third shares of
and appear at the April term of the
the capital stock of the Bulloch coun'lsuperior court
of Bulloch county,
ty Bank of t�e par value of $100.00 Georgia,
to be held' in and for sa!d
per share.
county on the fourth Monday In
Thls March 8, 1948.
. April; 1948, to answer the complaint
J. E. McCROAN of the plaintitr, mentioned
in the cap·
J. G. WATSON,' tion in hi, suit against you for di·
HOKE S. BRUNSON vorce.
Commissione�s Witness the honorable J. L. Ren'
(llmar4tc)
\
.
froe, judIe of said court, this tlte 9th
day of January, 1948.
FOR SAL�-:rwo.story brick store HATTIE
POWELL.
building No, 19 North Ma\p street, Dep·. Olerk Bulloch Superior
Court.
26 feet frontage and approximately FRED T. LAl'j·I;ER,
100 feet dept", MRS. J. H. BRETT, Attorney for
�titjoner.
pholle 19(1.L, State�bo�o, Ga. nSmar4tc)
St�tesboro Auto Parts & Motor Co.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, T. Alvin Blackburn, ad·
ministrator o.f Mrs. Leila Blackburn,
represents tc the court in his petition.
duly filed and entered on record that
he has fully administered said estate,
this is therefore to cite all persons
co:ncerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, if- any they can, w�Y
su.id administrator should not be diS'
charged from his administration and
1'eceive ].etters of dismission on the
first Monday in April, 1948.
This March 1. 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
W"hereas, Henry B, BurnSed, admin­
istrator of the estate of William H.
Burnsec:l, Tepr-asenbi to the court in
his petition duly filed and entered on
record, taat he has fully sdministered
saitl estate. This is therefore to cite
all persona concer'fled, kindred
and
creditors, to show cause, if any they
oan, why said administrator should
not be dischar«e,d fr.o'" his ad<:Dinis.
tration and receive letters of dlsmls·
sian On the first Monday in April,
1948,
Thi. March 1, 1948,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordin.!'ry.
,
UNIVERSAl'
•
rHfJeep
r·
.
...c.. ,.
tHE 4-�EL-DRIVE UNIVERSAL "JEEP" works all day, all year;" in the
6eld as a uactor , •• on o'r off the road for hauling and towing. Comfort­
.ble and easy to operate, it le.s you st�y on the job for hou(s without
becoming exhausted. :When work in the field i. done, the "Jeep" ill
read, !o tackle almost any other joh-hauling produce, perhaps, towing.
a ·cattle trailer or helping out in score� of ways, As a mobile power
1Ulit, the ''Jeep'' with .power take·off can operate virtually any piece at
powu.driyeO farm machinery. Come in and ICe the ''Jeep'' DO:'I!'
� -
OUR MECHANICS HAVE JUST FINISHED FACTORY
TRAINING OURS
Notice To Debtors and Czeditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
All persons indebted to the estnte
of John B. Riggs, late of said county,
decased, are notitled to make settle·
ment with the undersigned, and per·
Bans holding claims against said es'
tate are notified to pr<lsent the same
within the time provided by law.
This March 1. 1948,
Jl. G. RlqGS, Executor.
(4mar6tc)
FARM LOANS a.nd conventional loans
at 4 percent interest; also li'HA and
GI loan�' prorllpt and comp"'te servo
iee. A, 1:1. DODD JR., Cone building,
phone 616 ·and 476. (27nov.t!c)
���
Miss Gwen West was a week-end I Mrs. Loran Durden h 't d., . La .. as re urneVisitor In At nta. from a visit in Atlanta and Fort Val-B. L. Smith, of Savannah, spent ley.
W..E. Brunson was a visitor in Thu�sday
and Fri�ay here. Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah,
Augusta Tuesday. MIss. Joy .W"hl�e spen.t the week spent a f"w days here this week with
Mrs. Sa�a Pollard, of Thomasville, end
with friends In LOUIsville. relatives.
spent the �eek end with her sister,
Mrs. Fr�nk Williams .snd Mrs. Ev- Mrs. Cecil Brannen has returned to
Mrs. Ben Lane.
erett Wllhams spent Monda,. in Au- Atlanta after spending last wsek at
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen and
gusta. her home here.
daughter, Becky, were visitors in Au.
D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the Miss Rebecoo Franklin, of Atlanta,
gusta Wednesday.
week end with his mother, Mrs. D. spent the week end with her mother,
@:;;=-
Mrs. Harvey Chance and Miss
B. Gould. Mrs. H. B. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akins an-
Grace Chance, of Dublin, spent the
MI·s. Jake Murray and daughters, Mrs. E. A. Smith is spending sev-
inounce the birth of a son, Michael MRS. BARNES AND
week end with friends here,
Ann and Jacquelyn, spent Saturday in eral days in Savannah attending the Wayne,
Feb. 20, at the Bulloch Coun- MRS. MATHEWS HOSTESSES
WEEK-END GUESTS
Priends of Mrs. E. L. Youmans
Savannah. Baptist WMU convention. ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy,parker had as
M d Mr D A d
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. C. B. week end gu t M' B'II'
\ will regr-e t to learn that she is ill at
r. an s. ean n erson and G-eorge Olliff, of EmolY University
- es s ISS I re Parker
M 0 J
. . . .
��
,KENNEDY MATHEWS Mathews were hostesses at a delight-
of Atlanta' Mrs' W H S
her home on Zetterower avenue.
rs. scar orner were VIsitors In is spending several days wit his par-
-
' . . . asser, Mr.
S h W d d .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith an. ful bridge party Thursday evening
and Mrs Jack S Vid I'
Mr. and MI�, Bartow Snooks, of
avanna e nes ay. ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OII.ff.
. asser, I ala; Mr,
Mr and Mr F d S ith d M
nounce the marriage of their daugh- at the Barnes home in honor of Miss
and Mr.a. Bill Sasser, Jackson, Ga.,
Ailey, were week-end guests of her
. '" s, re mr an rs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
./
. A M B II t tl
ter, Mrs. Jean Kennedy, to Charlie Addie Dunnaway and Jack Averitt. and Richard Gulledge, of Teachers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
.. raswe spen ie week end at of Savannah, spent Sunday with his Joe Mathews, son of Mrs. C. B. Math- An abundance of camellias and oth- College.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Joues were
the Smith place on the coast. p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
. M R be t M
.
I
ews and the late Mr. Mathews. Rev. et colorful flowers decorated 'the
• • • •
called to Plains today because of the
I·S. 0 r orrrs las returned Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, of
'TENTH BIRTHDAY
f.
.
't' NY'
Earl Serson performed the ceremony rooms. Strawberry shortcake was
-death of her' brother, Reese Smith.
[am a VISI 10 ew ork city with Athens, sp-ent the' week end with her
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ross
h
.
M' C
Sunda.y afternoon at the home of served with nuts, coffee and Del Robia
Donald McDougald, Emory Univer-
er Sister, ISS arolyn Proctor. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'I'rapnell.
entert I' d ith
-
M C B M All
Mr. and Mrs, Smith in the presence of mints. Silver was presented to the
a ne W[ a turkey dinner in
sity student, is spending spring holi-
rs... c ister and Mrs. Mrs. F. W. Darby, of Jucksonville, h
han f th t th bi h
W'II' S' h
the immediate members of the two onorees. For high scores in bridge
or a e en 1ft day of her
days with his mother, Mrs. Walter
I 18m mit spent Monday with spent a few days during the week end M
son G n H d C
M d •., J h S L
families. After a wedding trip to rs. R. J. Neil received a crystal
,e e a ges. overs were placed
MtDougald.
r. an mrs. a n torey at anier. with Mr. and Mrs. _Buford Knight rl
f h' d
Mrs. R. G. MacElhannon and Miss
Linda Coleman, whose parents are and Mrs. J. H. Watson.
F'lorida Mr. and Mrs..Mathews will mayonnaise dish and Dr. Neil won a
or IS gran parents, G. E. Hodges
di
.
be at home in Statesboro. key ring flashlight. For cut Mrs. Jack
and Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Blackburn,
'Carolyn MacElhannon, of Winder,
spcn 109 sometime in Atlanta, is the Mr. and Mr.s. G. C. Coleman have B
and Hr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackburn
t th'
.
k
• • • • roucek was given a glass basket and
'were guests during bhe' past week of
gues IS wee of Mary Nelson Bow- returned from a ten-days' stay at a AKINS-.,FITTERER Parrish Biltch won a box of mints.
and children, Lina and Larry, Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler.
en. winter resort in Vermont. They also Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Ma.ch. 15.- The twenty guests who were enter-
Smith, Eddie Hodges, June Hodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and chil-
Waldo Floyd Jr., Emor'y University visited in New York city. Mr•. Lena A_kins and George Fttterer, t
. -and Mr. and JIlra. Ross.
t d t' d
amed found their places by little
-dren, Tommy and Sylvia, of Newnan,
s u en , IS spen ing spring holidaya Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and of Ft. Lauderdale, were married Sat-
.,
• • • •
ith hi 0
orlgtnal descriptive poems. A gar- BIRTHDAY
.spent the week end with his parents,
WI IS parents, r, and Mrs. W. E. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson were in urday in Orlando, Fla., with Rev.
LUNCHEON
Floyd S
•
P
denia no""gay marked Miss Dunna- Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mrs. Linton
Mr'. and Mrs. B. V. Collins.'
ava.nnah Sunday to hear Gypsy owe II Tucker, of the First Baptist way's place.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell, of Smith Jr. at Trinity church. church officiating. • • • •
Lanier were honored at a delightful
and Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Smith, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of Sammy Tillman has .returned to Mm. Fitterer has been a nurse in EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
birthday luncheon given Monday by
Charleston, S. C., will spend the week
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and Mr. and Mrs..Baylor School, Chattanooga, Tenn., Broward General Hospital for three HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
their sisters at the Jaeckel Hotel. A
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Bill Keith. after spending several days with his
years and formePly lived in States- Blue Ra,y Chapter Order Eastern
beautiful bowl of spring flowers een­
Sr.
Pete Emmett, of Washins-ton, D. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. TilIm<ln. bora, Ga. Mr. Fitterer is a. local Star will hold its annual election at
tered the table. Lingerie was present-
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy, C.,
visited during the week. end with Mr. and Mrs.' W. W. Olliff enter. electrician, formerly of Poughkeep- the next meeting on tim evening Tues-
ed to the honoreea. Covers were placed
will spend several days during the
his grandmother, Mrs. L. V. Emmett, tained their friends and neighbors sie, N. Y. , d M h
for Mrs. Lanier, Mrs, B. H. Ramse,.,
ay, arc 23. It is urged that every M D
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
who is quite ill. Saturday night with a barbecue sup- The couple will live here at 643 member be present lit this important
rs. ew Groover, Mrs. Jim Don-
Keown at their home near Eustis, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr., Mrs. Joe per. Games were enjoyed by the
SE Third avenue. meeting.
. aldaon, Mrs.. Cecil Waters and Mrs.
�. ����������� If���������������������������===gc�h�a�r���s�p,,�r�ry�,�o�f�S;"�a�n���a�h�.���
Mrs. Bill Peck has returned 'from a
L. J. Shuman Jr., were visitors in Miss Joyce Denmark and John Ford
:visit with relatives in Florence, 8,
Savannah Tuesday. Mays will spend this week end in
C., Athens. and Atlanta. She wa.
Mr. and Mrs. Flletcher McNure and Bradenton, Fla., as guests of Mr. and
joined in Atlanta for the week end sons,
Harold and Fletcher Jr., spent Mrs. Wendlyn Schaat and Miss Ann
by Mr. Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Chat- Sunday
ill Savannah a's guests of Schaut.
ham Alderman. Mr.
and Mrs. Fronk McNure. Mr. and Mrs. Dan R, Groover,
Mr. and Mro. B. W. Cowart had a. Friends of Grant Tillman Sr.
whl Mrs. Floyd A. Hulsey and little sen,
their guest. this week her sister, Mrs. be pleased
to learn that he is now at Floyd Daniel, attended the state
,
E. T. Agate, of Pittsford, N. Y.,
home from the Bulloch County Has- W. IYI. U. convention in Savannah
.Mrs. A. G. Oliver and Mrs. C. R. Sikes pital, where he was a patient for four Tuesday.
'of Glennville. were guests Saturday
weeks. Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned
. 'of Mr. and Mrs. Cowart.
. Miss Sally Serson, Mercer student, trom Thomasville, where she spent
Bob Darby, of Jacksonville, F'la., spent
the week end with her parents, several days with her brother, Harvey
.spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs .. Earl Serson, .nnd had Tric.. , who is ill. Friel,ds will be in­
Cliff Bradley, and was accompanied as her guest Miss Shalla Kelly,
of teres ted to learn that his condition
home Sunday by Mrs. Darby and lit-
Ma�on. is improved.
tit! son, Bradley, who spent last week Mrs.
F1annie Hayslip and little
---------------
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad- granddaughter, �inda Ballard,
of LEGION AUXILIARY
-Iey. Spartanburg,
S. dl, are ,spending a The regular monthly mll!'ting.<:A.'·
Mrs. Matt Dobson 3 has returned to few days with her daughter, Mrs.
the American Legion Auxiliary will
Nashville, Tenn., after spending a
Bruce Groover, and other relatives. be held on Tuesday evening, March
<fow day.s ,with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Minick and
23, at 8:00 o'clock. at ·the Jaeckel
Mrs. Hal'fY Smith, and attending the little danghter, Patricia Ann, and Mr.
Hotel. All members are requested,
'wedding of her sister, Mrs. Jean Ken- and Mrs. R. H. Groover and Miss Cleo
to be present.
nedy, and Charlie Joe Mathews Sun- \Voodco�k were week·end guests of 'STATESBORO' GIiU; IS
-day. Mr. and. �rs. T. W. Holhngsworth HONORED AT STETSON
L. M. Alderman, of Garden City, and family. . Miss Annie Suia Br·annen, sopho-
was the dinner gpest Tecently of his Mrs. Joe Fletcher I..s "etul'D"d more at John B. Stetson University,
brother, Bill Alderman, and Mrs. AI· from Macon, where she spent several DeLand, Fla., has been elected treas­
d"rman. Mr. and Mrs. Alderman had days last week with her brother, A .
. as guests for dinner Sunday MIS. D. Soweil, who was ""riously ill.
urer for the Stetson Chapter of
.
Zeta Tau Alpha socia.l sorority. Miss
,.Janie' Alpagen ,D.nd D. B. Gould, of I' Friends will be glad to learn that heI Brann"n is the daughter of Mr. andAtla.nta. is _much improved, ,Mrs. I. A. Bran,nen, Statesboro.
Purely Personal
We're Still Giving 10 Pounds Sugar Free Every Day
'Fresh 'E dYard ggs OZ. 4Sc
5-lb. bag
·
.. SUGAR
AIJ Brands
MILK Tall Cans43c 13Y2C• •
• $7.25
2 doz. 39c
Long Grain
RICE box 25c• •
100% Guaranteed
FLQU'R, 2S lb. bag $1.85
'Fryers I Tender Cuts Beer �nd Pork I Oysters
Sl1uman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
. T_HVR__:_::.:.S_D_A_y_, _M_AR_C� .!8_,_1948
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO-
QUENT STORY OF ALL mAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion • . . Our experience
is at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loed Industry Since 1922
JOHN M·. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439411 West Main
(1apr-tf)
Statesboro, G..
pretty.
/
Natchez
Roses splashed goily hithel
and yon and a for-flung
circular skirt emphasize the
ferninif"le look so appealing on
A TYDIC.q· C.APOlE KING GIRL.
The fobr:, design, Carole
Kir;9'S alone. Radcliff rayof
bulcher spun. Junior size1
9 to IS.
For the carefree junior d!!y! of
A TYPICAL CAROLE KI!'!C, a:�l
in �ton camp!.1, .•. stripe'
scribbled in hophaIo,� I:-u!
ever-50-charming fo ..hl?'1. a
swish of whirling ski .. t! T��
fabric design, C(Jr�lC!: i(�n91,
alone. la-Meso spun royo,...
Junior sizes 9 to IS.
City Edition
As seen in PHOTOPLAY
Double Feature
Co role King combines delicate
embroidery with plain fabric in
a design beautifully poised and
comple�ely at ease wherever it
goes ... on the go everywhere'
Manitou spun rayon. Junior sizes
910.15.
$14,95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboro'S Largest Department Store".
$16.95
